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KABUL. May 16.-Y!!sterday, R .O·f' 'K'-- 't h"
was Palestine Independence Day. ann u c .
A Foreign Ministry source told
Bakhtar that the government 'of
Afghanistan has always suppnrted.
and will C'Ontinue to supp()rt the'
Palestinians' struggle for their
rights.
Professor Morgenthau was the,
first speaker: for a group of liberal
university professors oppesed to
President Johnson's policy m Viet-
nam. Arrayed against them were
several members of the JohD.son
administration who helped shape
that policy.
The support given to the idea
of a Palestine Liberation Insti-
'tute' by Prime Minister Dr. Mo-
hammad Yousuf during the
second conference of the non-alig-
ned nations in Cairo was evi-
dence of the religious and bro-
therly ties between the people of
Afghanistan and Palestine and
Afghanistan's desire for interna-
tional justice.
Afghan Govern.ment
.S~ppor~ Struggle
...... "" ..-.. --
Of Palestinians
• ---....:.~---'-~_...:...._...:.......:...._-'-~- :~--':"'O:'-.:....:,..,,::..:-:'-,-~---:.,.....:,..:,..-:--::;;.;..--7'''-'':''--'7-'-~
V_O....L...:..~I_V~, ....N_O_. ....:43~.~_---'-_~..,.......,.:...----7-__-:--....KA:B_-:-UL-'--.S...:.UND_AY. MAY 16; ~~ (~~UR 26.,!~:_S.H.).- ~ -<,
UAR.post;~ries:'~" ~ RikJty~..~H~~a~.-~'reli!ni.~~ry.~U
Recog~ifioi1 :9f ~:.~ ... Mission-TQ S~ftt·O" .D~mln,go .
G - ' . :.': ' --. SAN!J:O DOMINGO, May 16. (Reuter)-_.""East .e,-mG"nt, ~A':fi,;e-man 'United' N:atibns' t~t.finc!i!lg p~j:, h~~ ~y :J:,:
CAIRO, May, 16:: - CReut~~),- - dia's Major ~neral:Jiular: ,,~t Rikliye, ,~ved m :u ~t ' '
The UAR- has pqstiJoned"':Hs· de-. mingo yesterda-y as !ilIOradic.~e ~'?eti ~around -, e- ~ E~tin
cision to recognise-East .Genmmy " The group ..made up of-' InIJ!, I the lnggest_. sent by any- " 'll
d f h di ·· . th" ~ . d .' 'l'j;:to Ainerican-country.- Congresslonato avoi urt er. VlSIOn!D e ta?y- and pohtical. a :v:sers• ~ appr'ova1 has ..iet to Pe given. butArab 'world. tlie' autnoritative' the- way for--a l'e:presen- .... b-
news' pa-per ·A1 .·L:'am· . said here' pr:~p~!e f UN.s eta";'; General :this is regard~(r as certaIn.. '). P9'"_
.lUll tative 0 ecl' .... - ' .. -. - 1- . Brasilia., -' .
t day .. - 11 Th' t-- . '>'--g to SenoI'Cesar lit1ca - sources. In, . . - da ' .yes er. . - .' an • a~co.r~ 'ro' th';:- _ Presil;l.enf . Jolinwn ye!iter "t - '.
Recogiiition of the- EaSt',Ger: -Ortiz, offiCial spOkesm.an
tat
. } -ha-·s-' pleaged that the-, U.S. ''Will Te.nder_
man regime was ,eiiyisaged by rty ThE!' represen IV~ t dPre~aent 'Nasser _riposte if- --West pa. ." inted: . '- -, alL'ayailabJe .assi~nse-:: ~~
Is not' yet. be~m apPO , for the -rapid economl~ cde.velo~ent-. ~f_Germany recQgDised' rael . . Tb~, O!ficlal .spoke~~ ~ "Do-' , ,the. Doininican -R"epub1re. .
West Germany ami iSrael' es- ·U.S.-mihtary :forc~ ~ ~anfnt~ , . In' a-bl:ief stitement.i~uedlier:
tablished diplomatic relatfon," last- -mingo told a news .co -e_en,ff! h 'd'" . - .
W .>... d . - ' , d' bel' e sal, " -euues ay: .' y:esterday: that. a :rec:or : .n~ st ''1:,continue to hope- that-- ~he
- of . 4~ sm~I'l- mCldents. :.ag~ :: . OAS- nnssion:presently- in the._Do--No Agreemenf·To -Aml!rican' tr~~s ~d b~n" repo~: Iirinican Republia- ';.ill 'I'apid!y--
, . _ ·ted . the. preVIous Dll!ht.. ,-. :find a solution that wiltat th&_
Bo' yeo'tt·W.·. ~e~rl!'G' ....:-.:. -Unite!il-.;Nations-a~ti~n toR~~~- :-same·tiri!e assure all' the,Don~l?i-.. '
... peace fo th.e _Dornmtcan ep _ can. people' the .principles Cof .a
. lic;- ',w~ere.,~evolt _brok~ ~t on aem6cratic constitution -and a,:. -. "
-Ship'S In UAR Ports .Ap~I.24,.c~e two daily.s afh w.h::. goveiimient ,of, . national. :un1ty , _ =" "
, ,,',- ~ the- Secunty· CQunc a11 _oos, able t6 maintain, economlc,- and •
CAIRO, May 16, (DPA).-UAR'.. the Secret~-General-to s~n~::. political. stability. _.' --_. . - '.
'dock workers' ~ orgail.isations -in _repre~ntatlve ,to sant~?{i fue .' rolf 'the good offi~~s: of .!he OA~ ,
Port S<tid, Alexandria .' and:Suez' He w.a~ asked ~o Tepa , . ent succeed:-in' :ach~VIDg_ this~_ sol,u. ,
met last evening .to wOl'k o~t a ~ecur~ty. Councll o~ :the pre~ ,ti1>Dc the U.S. 'government, . YliH .
common stand on whether of not sltua~~on:-., -;. - unanL: .render all-available.assfstaI!ce to-_ ,
to boycott W-est' G.erman snips- _ .,The autho~t~Ot~-.!YdaS.h-' uld ward :rapid. ·economic. ~ ~evelop- ~.
. UAR rts . . mous and u: ,.....an sal e- wo ,., t - . -. _ " '
In pO" • - . ., d' f Iy . c ....'.men. .Dockers in Port Said failed F"i- act on. lt .nnme la e· -_. '", _.,_. - _"., -
..- . Tw 1 eloaQS of . Honduras - - . . - " . .
day night to agl'ee on .r~fusal to ldi 0 .p and' f g'ent- "from .World,Statesmen ' _
load, and ubload West· - German' so. ers .an a: co~ 10 '.the flrsl . _ :' ' '. "_"
vessels m protest against - West Costa ~lca _~e~~. am0!1g, < - - • ", " _
Ger1nany's diplomatic 'recognition contingents "Of ,an. I~ter:Amepc~ - Po-v TrIbute T-o -.
f 1sT el. .... police.-iorce to. ·arrIve .her~ A - 'I .- , . _ . ,---
o A s:ort wild-eat boycott of: two' .t~ir? cont~gen! fo: thE!: for:ce was ' ...' 't"" '-N . t- 'lit
W t ,...~ . fr . hte - -' p;;" .on Its way: from NICaragua,. made - ",US na.n eu ra"._Jes """rman elg I:S. Jll> 0.' f l"lt·nf....;......, an' DAS : -
Sa''> ' ),led off . 'da up'orv I an"J'~en, ' - . - ~ , .lu was ca . ,yester Y"k .,,', -- " :. .' . VIENNA, ·May. 16 (Reuter}_-··'
d th . -,:. . dd d spo esman salu; -' , • -, -' - -an . e vess~,:" were glven a e ,In Rio. de Janeiro: -the Brazilian The Sovie! Fo.reign l\-finisfer, :.Ai!-pohc~ PFotectlon. " -- - t t d .. 'deCl'ded-- to- dre-l' GromYKo Saturday' sald
. gove=en yes er ay·. '. ,- ,- . _ ._ -, .
, send- a contfugent·· of Brazilian "eve~ ,tile, most colIlplicated p_ro~- _
'Peac'e' Ta~I·~i.. .On' ,:' '. troops to serve "in the ,inter-~e';. lems o,~ peacefu~ sE;!tI~ent- lIT.~ rican force . Source!; saidc 'the EUl'ope ,. coUld be solved :if people
. -. force was ~;xpected '_!.Q. n11-mbe( wished'it, . - ~ - '- -
.. 600- troops: an_d': woUld: oe';' This_w,as the USSR's- hope, - he,
__~..:...._....:.,.-'-,-'---.,-...,-:--:-"-:-:-:---:::--~'-"- ~said.·which was- strengthened·by
- -. the. success -of .' Austria's . -state .'
Enfer Fifth Day. Te-m'p-o~~ H'ead~~'" treaty 10 years -old .ye~rday. -
, ...~" -:- Gromyko was among- leading
, RAWALPINDr, }lIay '16, :-CAP-)~' . _ : '. _ , '. ".' _' . _. __ world states~eit . 'who;' .gathered- ~
-Peace t:uks to br~~ about -a-, Appomted By," ':-. _- here teste!qay ~ pay tnbu!e d.o ,- 0
ceasefire 1D the Rann of - Kutch ,..' . -_ . Austnan progress "aft~ It} years·
betwe'en 'India artd-P",kistan have . EI t", Bo-'ard'- .: -.,' __of; indepe~~en~e ana neutrality..
"slowed .down" a--PaJOstanr gov-. . ec lOll . _ .~ -. .-'- u.s., .Brltish, USSR; and-French
ernment spoke~an said 'Satur-:, '-,' .. .', M ul' '. Foreign 'Ministers met at a din=- ~
day. . '. - , __ . KABU;L. . May .,16.-_ ..0 aWl. ne~_party_'Friday night., !?ut no .~­
Negotiations between' Pakistan Moha!J1ffiad_Gul.,. a ~ember ~f .the ·fOl:mal talks halle:been sClie,<!uted
F01'eign' SecretarY Aziz' Ahmad -Cour.t_ of. qassati.on. ~as. apPOInt- ~durillg ,the celebration. ~apparent--.
and British High Commissioner~to ed as)e1l!J1orary .P.resldent qf f~_! ly out of respect for the neutra-,
Pakistan Sir Morrice J ames' a~ Cen!ral' s1Wervl~~,~ E)e~ttO:~ lity~ which the ,Tonner occupation - . . -."
,. C 'tt 'at th 'commltees .' d A·'·.. ..
,ting for Prime Minister Harold onun! e~ . e 'Po.wers UJlpose on !!StrIa:.
Wilson entered' thei:f fifth day .first.meeting ..YesterOaY· - . - . The treaty ena.eo'-se!en: ye~r~
Satur~y Without success in'sight. " - _. , - Q' d c' - T' ~ 1,.,;', of Ge~ari. ru!~ and 10 of a~~led
SoViet Ambassa'dor to .Pakistan . As. Mohammad a :.er ar~!. -occupa'tlon for the co~try. .
A E , N t k ,. P -'d t PreSident of the. Public, Securtt'J_ _Speakers at the ceremony yes- .-'
. . es eren 0 me.... re~1 en b h f th C urt f Ca tion· ' . - - . - --The Cairo Conference com- Ayub Khan of PaKistan ' Satu,-:' ranc..() ~ 0 o. ,~_ .--" _ter,day, were un~ous jn their',
munique gave support to all the day. _ " . . . W!lO. IS -PreSident o.r the .1:omnu~- . prais~ o~ wha~ 1J_S. '~et:etat:Y. ~
TIghts of Palestine Arabs, in- No official statement....vas..issued _tee"1S now.on a ·VISlt. to Eu>:OPe•. State Dean Rusk caned Austria's
eluding their civil and buman on the talkS- but Nesterenko -IS ~t]ie ~embe:s of ,!he ..co=!tte:_ "dynamic- ne~tralisni
ht d th . h d' -. unammously elected. Mouiawl . _. - -'-:rig an e rtg t to return 'to \I1l ~rstoe~ to hav~ conveyed, .:h~ M h d GuL. a member of tEe --
their fatherland. Afghanistan SOVIet Umon's desrre for a peace-- 0 ~~. ' Pr ' ·The-e.ustrian ·Chancello/. Dr.
reaffirms what the Caito commu- ful- settlement' of. the' Rann of', c~Il1I11!~ee !Is t~e te~!?Ora,1'}'- _- ceo Josef Klails, ..,said the 'country's;:
mque said. Kutch dispute. , "slde~t. . . .:."'.~ _ne:utr~ty proyided a special con:-----:-~--=--:-'--~..:..o.--:-....:...--~..:::..--::..:......::..-._-~....:.:....,. . +he .. _ ~ee.t1l!g . di~c.~ss.!!d . ,llie: lribution to-$Ui'ope, a pl..ace where.
D h T I t'ODumttee s funcho_ns:: and. ways_ 'eaSt_ -ana west could meet., . , -eat .0 IIn East Pakistan . __ --of -c~~. th~m -~l:1t, estab~- Rus~ and GrQmyko held'-a, bl'ief .'- :
, .. .~~~' of a'.~~retarlat 8.!1d pt~vk 'meeting: Ame~ic.an. OfficialS _saier" - .
Aft,r Cyclone- ......ears,-Z,·-OO..·.O·: .:-~ .slon-of ~acI~ttes needed dunn~ Rusk:lirought~up.:theque5tion'-Qf.~, tIie efect!ons:. ,-, _=" Vietnam. "liut. there was~no res-
KARACIU, Ma 16- (Reuter) _- ~,It w~ .~eclded th?'t -,accor~g, ponse-- from '.qromyko"_~._' , .'
ftFFICIALS .' . . !" . _·to pr.oVlS,lo~ of Artic~e~~.of' the . ·Ite:was the-first meetmg, 's"ineeV-.:.~,~ . m ~acca saId last mght t~t 1,448 ~ple had '. '.Electora1. La~ th_e," Mfilistry·" of Gr9!nYk"o'visited Presidelit Jonn-
died m a 10~-JD!le-an-ho~r cyclone and tidal wave wh!ch c~t.. ".. the ~terlor Sl!ould b~ ,as~ed, 1'9, _son. at the WhIte' HoUse 'on. Dec.
a path, of destriIctlOD through the southern p~ of East ~~_. send out instrue~ions to :pro~~s' 9'~omonths before, the systeIria.: ~",.
Ttan on Tuesday and Wednesday. ., ._', . ..' and wolosw~aIS f~ preparatlOn.- tie American bombing, raidS on, .':' .
N~arly ~a~ of the dead lived in !:?y hoat and I\elicop~e~ 'to- wid~ of .voters· regls.~ers" ."- 'Nortn Vietnam began. _. -.'
B'ansa1 dIStriCt, where the tidal areas where sea flooQs. have de~- .' ~ .... , . .' : - Later" Quaisori-Sackey__ . invited
wave devastated towns and villa- troyed th~ Ir~sh W-i1ter supplies,' -' :,!,he c~mmlttee de~l?e? to: r~, -all four. FOieign Ministers-to. a
ges. .' ue.~t .the government to .proVl~e reception., " .. -
Unofficial reports last night put A government" official· said: "It a' separate ~lace fox: holding ~~ . Western officials' helct out. little
the death toll at nearlY. .2,00~.. is as if an atomic bomb explod:- f.ut~re meetmgs._ -:. : _ ._ .~. ;·n~pe..of.-a. startling -~re<ikthroug1i ._.
The storm, the worst m liVIng ed over us" .. _ "_....._ ,"'.- - . -.• ,-'. . .. _-:- '~It,h GromyJ!:Q, howe'{et'. '!Jie- offi:.,~.
memory, scattered huge numhers But he added: "The courage' of-, The commlt~es_next -' meet~g- claIs, said 'they .had· gamed:: tne-
of mud aI!,d bamboo huts and is the people is' inspiI:iJ:lg. They are .will be- helq. at 2 P>I?- on Wedries-_ iI!lpr~ssi'on Friday. night G:i:~yko" .
reported to have left five million already rehuilding·:their . homes day May· 9. - . "- ~ -" - ~1mply.· was' not interested in talk- . . '.
people homeless. and starting life afresli". . . . mg. about Southeast'ASia at" thiS-',
'Radio Pakistan s8ld in one diS- - .' _ _ - ..0 , _. -- st.age:. .... ' '. '-- _•. .
trict ~500 cattle died, Pres!dent Ayub Khan has ann.- 'KABUL, May: ll).~¥ahmua : Rusk 'late~ talked. to newsmen .
Officials 'say the casualty figure ounced an immediate government Mfrza, a welJ-kilown. Indian-sitar at rus hotel and confumeli he _
may rise when reports come.in donation equivalent to more than player, arrived in Kabul yeSter.- ha~:. ·li:r:ougbt UP' the Vietnam .
from offshore islands_ at:· present £'15:000 sterling. Last' .night the' $Y-' on· a week's. visit '~He js' ~problem With Grom;iko, _
cut off from Daco!!, ThousandS of: East Pakistan FIDance- Miriister, p'~re :wid~r the ....Mghari"Ii1dian' - "I .did. m~ntion VietniuD c1i> Gro- >'
people ar~ :ec;i~ trea~t M, N. Huda, Said)nt~atioitaIre- ,c~Ittirill' .a~eemen~:'.·an!! _~ll ~~ko and we :discussed It_ v~'
for storm mJunes 10 the hOS~ltals lief would be most we.lcome.<''It_ ~e_ a ser!~s.of cOI!ce,rts. ;Durmg bnefly, hut-we ~d n()t get-. very
of Dacca and other cen,l;fes. was a natural calamitY. arid we' his stay 10 K-abUl be,.Wi!l, be far,--There was' no fune to nave' _' .,..,
DrinlPng water is being.rushed expect help from 'outside;''-- , the guest PohaneY>Nendarey. a real disctissfon'~ "
- • I ~ • • ~ ~__
THE WEATHER
YeBtenlaTs 'l'emperatare
Max. . + 26°C. MinImum aoc.
Sun sets today, ai 6:51 p.m.
Sun riseS tomorrow ai 4:52 UII.
Tomorrow's OuQook: Clear .
Shastri Criticises
China For Second,
Nuclear Test Blast
u.s. Calls TeJ;nporary Halt.To
Air Attacks On North Vietnam
SAIGON, May 16, (Reuter).-
AMERICA has called a temporary halt to raids on North Viet·
nam and there was speculation yesterday that this· may be
aimed at encouraging pel!.Ce moves from the north.
In WaShington, official sources pected to become c1.lief or the
confirming that the U.S, has sus- joint general which li~comes the
pen~d the raids for the time be- highest military body, by decision
ing. but the reason was said to be pf the National Security CounCl1-
"operational". Spokesmen, at the top policy-making organisation.
White House and the Defence De- In Washmgton Professor Hans
partment l'efused t? comment GIl !\:10rgen.thau of Chicago Univer-
reports that Presl~ent Johnson Slty opened a unique debate on
had orde.red a brathins:-space for U.S. policy in Vietnam, declaring
North Vietnam for political rea- that Aemrica is he;tding for a
sons. '. large-sca1e land war on the Asian
A U.S. spokesman m Saigon, _,_,_ d h'ch't t h t
'd "T 't t the m<lUU<1n w I I canno ope 0Sal .... can commen on " .
whYs and. wherefores". WIn_
- Today was tlie third successive
day with no raia on the north-the
longest paUSe since March.
The civilian govCJ1U1lent il'. So-
uth -Vietnam yesterday abolished
the "strong man" post of comman-
cer-in chief of the armed forces.
Major-General Tran Van Minh,
acting commander-in,. chief is ex-
The professors said the Johilson
government's true aim in VfetnaII?-
was not to obtain freedom for the
South Vietnamese people, but to
contain China.
He said the U.S, WQuld have
more than 300,000 troops in Indo,
, china within six months at the
MOSCOW, May'16, (Reuter).- ' rate reinforcE:ments are I'.ow being
Indian· Rremier Lal Bahadur sent there.
Shastri yesterdaY scored China
for its second nuclear test-blast
Friday and praised Soviet efforts
toward. nuclear disarmament.
Shastri, who left last night for
Leningr:ad' accompanied, by Sov-
-iet Premier Alexei N. Kosygiri,
said the,new-Chfnese atomie ex-
plosion '''underlines the impor-
tance and the' urgency of the
problem of control and eventual
elimination of nuclear weapons".;
. The Indian leader, here on an
apparently successful guest for
increased' Soviet economic aid.
spoke at a recepijon for him at
the Kremlin. The function was
attended by Kosygin. Soviet Com-
munist Party First Secretary,
Leonid Brezhnev, and President
Anastas Mikoyan.
Shastri said that while the Sov-
. iet Union "is tryng to promote
measures for nuclear disarma-
ment, China has detonated ano--
ther nuclear device.
He said Indi-a believes "tha~
unless effective measures are ta-
ken to control the nuclear me-
tllace within a short time., the
world may well reach the point
or- no return".
Kosygin .used the Kremlin re-
ception as a forum for a new
blast against the United States.
,
He accused "American imper-
ialism" of aggression in the Con-
go, in South Vieti:t~ in North
Vietriam. and in the Dominican-
Republic.
"The deeper the United States
is drawn tnto the criminal and
dirty war against the Vietriamese
peo(>le, the !D0re difficult it will
be for them-to extricate . them-
selves .from it in~he future" Ko-
sygin said. :" '
---"'--;:, - He ..said- tlie--S"'oviet- Union un-
,derstOOd the duty of all freedom-
loving nations to "help ~he vic-
tim of imperfalist machinations.
Appearing on Moscow television
yesterday Shastri said we have
always admired the pqlicy of
peace and peacefUl co-existence
conducted by the Soviet Union,
Tass·reported.
The Prime Minister noted that
the- international situation was
becomlng danger{)usJy tense in
various p<lrts of the world. In
the thermonucleai" age. he stres-
sed, it is llCIrticiIlarly essential
to follow the policy of peace and
peaceful . co-e-xistence. Peaceful
coexistence will help the people
who are under foreign oppression
to free themselves.
'-
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MAY 15, 1965
•
CORRECTION
-'
The two first-mentIOned mem-
bers will carry.on all of the Su-
pervisory Committee work with-
out 'participation' of the third
member kom the beginning of
the electiDn.
The fin;t paragraph. in Article
Sixteen should read as follows:
The eandid~te's iather~"" mother
descendants. si!;te~in-lav.r;::. patel':
nal unCle, .II1JItenia1 u,bcle, pa-
ternal and maternal aunts, father-
in-law and mother;in-Iaw can-
not participate· in' tile Local Elec-
toral SupeUVisorY Committee of
the relevant , constituency. The
respective provincf'al Electoral
Supervisory Committee will
choose .a successor to replace the
relative :and the sucCessor will
be of the same professional bac-k-
groand of the res~tive-organisa-
tion.
In the second part of the un-
official translation of the Elec-
toral Law published in the Ka-
bul Times on Thursaa'y the -fifth
paragraph m- -Artic1~ Fifteen..
should .read as follows:
PARK CINEMA: .~_ '
At 2:30. ~:J(). 8, ')0_ p.m. Ameri-
can film .THE.,BUSTERPATON
STORY starring Dona14"'ConnoI
Ann Blyth with' Dari i'anslation:
.<.
KABUL. CINEMA: - 't.
Af 1:30,. p.m. Russian' li'im KA·
ZAKBA with Tajiki translation
r ~",,"'- '
BEHZAD CU'lEMA: ~ .
At 2, 4:30, 6:30, p.m. new Russ.
,ian film with Tajiki translation>...... ...
/
Remember Kodak For Colo~r .. '1
A three storey buil&g 10'
c~ted at Jadeh Maiwand hav-
ing sufticient aecoJ!1Jl1Odation
toilets and kitchens suit!1bJe'
for commercial ofIlce ete.
Please contact· telephone
20261.
.Notice•••
Kabul Am,ateu,f Dra~~ti~ 8ociet~ ,
Presents..
lIThe Ten~er Trap," .
A comedy in three acts, on May .20.21 and 22, Tickets
are on sale at theAmerican Embassy, BritiSh Embassy, j_
KLM. USAID, and Kabul University. .
KABUL TIMES
. Royal Decree
Contd, 'From Page 1
We hoPe the participation of our
dear countryrnel' in execution of
this great national'puty will be a
manifestation of political matu-
rity and the positive interest
whjch our people, while observing
order and seclirity ha\Te in utilis-
ing their poli tical' rights.
KABut, May 15.-AtikUllah
'Maaroilf, Ptr:CSident· of Franklin
Publications Institute of ' Kabul;
-left for:. the United' StateS yestel"-
tia:y to patricipate in the Ihterna--
t~ona1 Congress of· Publishers. _
/ The COngr~ convened by.
ihe Frank-lin Publications Insti..
tute,' will open on May 26 and
~11 be in session for 20 . days
In New York 'a!1d WIishin~n,
Oslo -Students P1'9test
South African Apartheid
OSLO, May. 15, (DPA).-Bet-
ween 200 'and 300 YQUOS peQp1e-
protested against South' Africa's
apartheid (racial segregation)-w-
licies here yesterday when South
Africa and Norway met for the
Davis Cup tennis match,
The demonstrators, who were
prevented by police -on Horesback
-from entering the 'centre court,
sat down on the ground \\·ithin
five hundred metres of the courts
and_held a silent demonstration
With their placards :saying' stop
apartheid' in sport". "apartheid
m nazism" and "cancel the
match". _
The demonstration was suppor-
ted by al! . Norwegian political
youth organiSjltions except the
young, conservatives.' The OSlo
Students Association and some
other youth organi5:ltions backed
the <lemonstrations. ,
'.
. '"
-.
Jirg-a HOI:t~.urs
Pakhtun, Leader
PAGE 4
-Flood Victims
Suggest Da:m'~e·. -
Built On Helmand
- .
sec&iri·tyC~u·itcil Se~s 'En~oy" Soviets To Double' Three Arab.States·CutTies
To SantQ Doinjng~t Requ~sts Indian Assistance With Bonn_A~l~rcie.,.West
Both Sides ToSt~teVie~~' During Fourth Plan .Germany EstGblis~Relations ."
.. UN. JIlew York, May 15. (DPA).- MOSCOW, May IS, (Reuter).- , BO~N, May 15, (Reuter).-
THF. United States was twice defeated in Friday's SecUrity Alexei Kosygin, the Soviet Prime WEST Germany formally announced ThurSday it is ~bllsh-
.1 -o;uncil debate 'on the uomfriican ..Republic. '.' Minister, estl!11ated that. Moscow's ing diplomatic relations with Israel-just 20- years after N~
In the mornmg _sessIOn' th~' would leave New York for Santo aid to India's f~"rth, five·yeal' rule brought death to about six million Euro~ Jews.
, - 'D bef th'd - t plan woUld be double')ts asSli)-, h h d fcou~cil decided to send a special . omingo o~e e ali' was ou tance to the previous plm. infor' The announcement came as the on marks wort . by teen a a.
. envOJJ of Secretary~eneral 11 t? mafke thhe neckessaf
ry
h. prepa.~al- med sources said here Thursday. UAR, Iraq, Syria; broke off diplo- 14-year agreement. > •Than-t to Santo "'om'-"go for an hons· or t e wor 0, IS $peCla " "matic relatIOns with West Germa- West Germany's decision onJJ U! • The SoVIet leader was talking
on.the-spot· mveshgatlOn on envoy. , : I di d ts t ny, Most Arab countries prepared March 7 to open diplomatic tela-
whiCh he IS to ,report .back.tO th~ ,'1'.he party Will be headed. by ;~ce~ti:: incc:::~~no~\;a~ Ba~ to do the same within a matter tions with Israel came paradoxi-
. 1 It' led In·the afternoon MaJor-General 1. J. Rikhye, U Sh h' . Ind of hours. " cally after moves by se.veral_
counCI TU Tha 'M'lita Ad......... hadur astri. t e visiting· ian
resentatIves' of :he two " .nt's I IT .~. • Prin)e Minister. The Bonn stittement said: "The Arab states to. t'ak"e up closer rela-
. that jrep ps ~n the DomInican The Secretary~neral is shU establishment of diplomatic rela- nons with Germany as a way tohostt e -grou .• d d :li t .' t He was quoted as saying in the
Re ublie attend the next Secun·. undeCl.e as: to- w om 0 app<>l0 . Soviet view the -Ind<rPakistani tlOns betweel' the Federal Repub· cause BOI'.n to end its arms aid to
t PC cli sesswn to state their 'as SpeClal envoy, but he sald he dispute over the Rann 'of Kutch . lic and Israel is directed Israel. ,.
y oun, hoped to.be able to name ,the against no one and harms
views. '.' .. " M da C2ould'be settled pea'ce"fuliy.
By takmg these aecislOns, the represe?tat.lv.e"on on ,Y'. d no one in particular notTh " to 1 t d 1 t Ire adde _the first·thing tc bp
Cnuncil dl'cMrded tRe American f '"' e huecDlSlo.n. e. e, egttea eds the peoples of the Arab states".~"...,.. < u t done was to restore the· previous
contention that the Organisatton °h SO .~~mClcan, .f.0u~ a n status quo in the desolate dispu. The two countries have agreed
of American States (OAS) w~ t e ~~~.J', rgtc~ ~~orft was ted area, the sources said that z;emaining ~erman deliver~es
in a pOSition to solve ihe Domint- precede J; a ~ h ~ e ~""~ Earlier Shasfri .had a tWo and under an arms aid .agreemeI!.t ~lth
can crisis and that therefore li'N Pbr~edur~~ w; d renc - a half hour meeting with Leonid. 'Israel would cqnslst of co~tnbu-
· t r tl was not necessanr: . assa or gel' y onx expres- B zli th C . P ti0ns of a "civil nature".
In er.ve?Chonf Del te Adlai Ste· - "sed himself in -favour of their , re nev. e· ommumst arty, WI'thout gl'vl'ng any further d~U.S Ie - e~a t admission leader. who tOld him. he was weI· ~-
venson wbo received no suppq:- S· t C·hi f'" l' t N'k 1 ' " come to come back- and v1sit the tails, the announcement said "no
· 'd" debate did not op- oVle e -.ue ega e I 0 al . -. t h b
m Fn ay s . '. b t. Fedorenko said. -in view of ,th.. Soviet UDion whenever he wan· secr~ a~emen save een con.-
pose the counCIL rultngs" u vo- ~ • f lh tt -d b ted to. Indian sources said, cludeo" .
d f th . when it liecame urgency. 0 ' e ma er an p, ':\:...; '. E h d 'd' h' I tter thatte or em cld l' t> caUse- of th'e blood-bath in Santo Brezllllev .has accepted ·an mVI- r ar Sal m 15 e
eVident that they co . on y t e Dofning-0 ne might request an tation to vlsit India. they added, East Germany is ready to start
Prevented by an American ve 0., ,'. - b t th d te • Id b fi -.> lat talks wl'thl'n two Dr three months, U Th t extraordinary meeting of the u e a wou e xeu erDUring the delSate, aD - . C '1 d' h on on future economic aid to Israel.
announced that an advance ·party. S~cunty ',ounci urmg 1 P p' 'T Ik M He added that a large number
of three br' four UN' officialS' weekend.. .. '. eace. a s ust of Ge~an scientists who were.
,Th.. organisation of American . .'~ b
States«OAS) Council met in Vla- I I d: V" t C' wOl'king on military projects a -ne u e Ie ong l'oad haVe returned home and he~hmgton Friday fol' an url:ent - , had reason, to believe that the re-
session to aiscuss the new criSIS
. S-h k S mainder, above all those workingin the Do:nimcan RepublIC • I anou ays on rocket production, also inten-The- sessIOn -was called by ~c·
'. OAS T"> d t Q '11 m M . ded to return soon.tmg .,reSI en UI .er 0 PARIS, ay 15, (DF-A).,..,..cam- Israel had protested repeatealy
SeVIlla Sacasa of Nlcaraglla upon bodla Head of State Prince No- G
request of Cnlle, .Venezuela, and rodom Sihanoilk. thinks the cnly against the employment of er-
"'osta Rlca~ .\"nlle fresh -eports 'bl ' . " f man rocket experts in Arab <;oun-
\..y , POSSI e negotlatm!l 'partner or ' . h' dArb
arrived in Washington' about viq- a peaceful settlement of the Viet. tries especially t e Umte. a
lations of the armistice <lnd atta' nam problem is' the Vietnamese Republic.
cks on U.S. troops_ , LiberatIon Frollt Viet Cong: Erhard expressed the d~oPle t~~t
'The report· did not ·make clear In an interview .transmitted "by the .establishment of Ip oma IC
which side has launched the ·at- French . television Friday the relations with Israel .w~uld
tacks Prinee said that today the Libera- "smooth the way towards a . a-p-
OAS toOaY at. its first. offic;al tlOn Fr-ont would' not accept any -pier future for relations between
session sm-ce Monday wiiI negotlatlQns without withdrawal our twa peoples".
first discuss. the UN Security of the Americans from SOuth
Council decision to send a rep' Vietnam • Official figures of the arms aid
i'esentative of UN -secretary Ge· In Sihanouk's view the time '<igt'eement have never been given
neral U Thant to the Dominican has passed when the Vietnam but usually _ \y~l1:infOl:med -sour-
R~ublic. _ . problem could be sOlved on the ces put the ongmal total at ar-
The council IS expected to ai- pattern of the Geneva treaTies of ' mind 240 ,millIOn marks worth.
pr.ove of that decisioit 1964 • They said that about 20- per cent
l' - . The Pnnce described .it as "reg- was outstand~g. . . .
r.ettable·' that the U.S.' coUld not The economic ~Id me~tlOned m
realise that the people of Indo- Erhard's letter Will help to fill ~he
China saw the American Wal' in g!'-p left by West Germa~ r~shtu­
South Vietnam as even more co, tlOn payments ~nd dehver!es ~
lonialist 'than that of the French Israel. These Will total 3,445 mtlh-
had been. ~-_. -- - ----
.FOR RENT
. ZARANJ. May 15:"-While ex·
pressmg appreda.~ion of the aid:
prOVided by the "Red Cresce"rlt
r Society the people of the' .flOod··
strIcken area of Chakhansour
'proVInce have asked the 'ifO\"
ernment to construct a' dam In
Char Boriak woloswalat.· which-
is aoout 100 kilometres from· ,the
-e<lPltal of Chakliansour along the
Helmand River. .
People who do not get enough'
wate!: to Irrigate their lands .or
whose lands have been flooded
have asked for water pumps' and
earth moving, machmes for use
In flood prevenhon work- and to
irrigate areas higher thim the ri-
ver level.
Accordmg to some landowners
m' the area. If water pumps are
.used. about 15.000 acres of land
along the ba'nks of..· the Helmand'
'- can be_ brought unael' irrigation. KABUL, May' 14.-A. report
At pr:esent only a part .of thIS, from ,Gerweek, Central Indepen-
land IS Irrigated dUring the rainy dent Pakhtunistan, staft!s . tbat a
season and -crops on the rest dry grand jlrga held in Gerweek on
up ov.-mg to' lack of water. the death anmversary of Hajl
The farmers and landowners.' of Mirza All Khan was "atte'ncled by
. Chakhansour. who have been cbleftains, divines. leaders _ and,
hUlldmg earthen walls fo chec.lr· a large number of the .inhabi-
[he floods, have asked lor - trac- tants -of the a1'ea.
IOrs and .bulldozers. They built Mowiavl _Gul "Wali Khan and
-three dahls In the centre of Cha- MowlaVL Akbar Zaman Khan.
khansour and' some smaller ones deliVered speeches' on the life of
1D other parts of the province. Haji 'Mirza' Alt Khan and the
The flood water. has '. destroyed. unforgettable services he render-
two of these four metres thick .ed m the cause of Pakhtunistan
and three metres nigh walls, each indePendence. _ .
one -of which extended over a The .speakers .condemned Pa-
length of over 100 _- kilomtres. kistan's policy. -of . intervention
Ovr 500 people worked on them. in Pakhtunistan. They declared
every day. . -that If" Pakistan did not refrair..
The people are l50w busy cens-_ froin aggressive ·actions. the res-
.tructing another ,dam. to priitect ponsibility, for the- grave conseq-
Ihe centre of Chakhansour. The uences' will· rest- 'on the Pakistan
";ork is going on in an area two' government. •
kilometres from'1hfC' provincial The 'juga Teso~ved 'tllat the
capital , .p.eople, of Pakhtunistan WIll ·con·
Ziai Returns From tinue their 'struggle and fight up
lslarriic Conference to their las! breat!t- for ~h.e' at-
ta~ent_ of their: leiltlmateKABUl:. May 15.-Prof. Abdul, rights.
Hakim. Zlal, 'Deputy Minister of Another report 'from . central
, EducatIOn. retu1'ned to. Kabul on Pakbfunistan says ·that' laige iir-
Thur~ay after attending the.IS- gas-were. .held by the dignitaries.
· lamlc conference held r-ecently_ chiefta41s,. and people' of Wa:zi-.
In Mecca. ~e headed the Af- restan tribe;; under the leader-
-ghan delegation to the confer- ships of Mula, Shair Ali Khan-
l!nce '. ' and Shazadab Fazluddin, .Spee.
,He told Ba1chtar at the Kabul cbes were delivered on national
~Irpor-t that the Afghan delega- unity ,.and Pakli!unistan ~I>ple's
hon at the confere~ce took t~le readin~ to attain. their right -_too
stand that IslamIC countr\es self~determination; -
o;bo.U!d keep away from 'foreign Important decisions are 're-
P0httcal: blocs so· that tney: m~y -pOrted.. to have been- taken . by
be able. to estaJ;l;lish closer _ ties these Jlrgas to promote the -cause
nnd, promote brotherhOOd among of ,Pakhtimistan. The jirgas un-
themselve.s. . animousiy declared that· until the
Prot Zllll said h.e had .told the' Pakistan governInen't cOllcedes
conference. that c?O~rahon am- Pakhtunistan's. independenCe the
ong .Islamlc :ountttes ~as ...ip't- .People of Pakhtunistan' will con-
·peratLve.. ~et.r ~peratton With tinue their .struggle and Will not
the .Afro-Aslan n~tio~ w?S "in let the .Pakistan 'government int-
the m~r~t -of humamty ·and the pIement its colonialist plans in
consoliclatJon of world peace. their: homeJan4-
J
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Major Ghnlam Nabi is
shown being, greeted ~~ly
..in Topeka by the Governor
of the State of Kansas, Wil-
liam H. Ave~.. MaJor Nabi,
and 79 other officers trom va-
rions nations' around- Ole
MONDAY
SUNDAY
Pharmacies
J !~i iJOrtant
Telephones
Air Se~vices·
Nawi
Inayat
Iqbal
Mortaza
8akhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Pa.htany Tejaraty-Bank
New Clinic
,- :PlOf." 1 -Beman! Lewis': of"' the=-
.School of 'Orfentral ancr~Ahican . - .
Stu.dies--at !lie ,Uniyersity of LoB- > : .
don. will' deliver his finlfi. l"ecttite. '- ,. ;--- •
-' .- '.- ... --.~
at 'Kab_ul UniversitY:' fu. the aud~- . '. ' __
_ ' toriuin .Tuesday ·at ~:.30 pJn:.__
.-.~ _:,'- I:,e\vis IS ·due to return, tli'Kabul
;;.~:~'" fiom:a--trip to Ghaw, -Kandaha:r.:· <
- and' Herat to study. hiswrical mo-- .
,_. nuriierits tomorrow._ His last -lee- :. -. ,
. "" . ture pere ., will - deal 'wi~: ihe-, -.- . ' _
:;--' .- ·M~. disrovery- o~ EuroPe. _.-. ~., ,.
....~."._ Lewis. who specialiSes:~ '~ the ,,:. . '.'
'c- " .::history' of· the. N2ar_ and Middl~' -.- '"
_,..' - -East. has'neld three'_semihars foi .. . .
senior-stud~nts in-- the ~epariineht- . - -~- =
~ qf History and Geograpny -Of 'the' r •
Colle~e-- of LetterS'and :5Ome ·his':
tory teachers -and has gi¥en a pub- .
.1i~ lecture 6n'''language''of ~litics­
cin Islam," In the _' .semulIlrs 'he
discussed methOds-' of' lllsforical'
, . iesearch< sources. of historical, in-' .
. . .formation -ind the techiniqIfe 'of
writing fiiStory. ' '-, - • ~ - '; . ,..., " ,--
, ,... Prof. 'LeWis Jlas '}VTitten.- several --~. _ "
- - -'. _ .,~ ,~ books -on' the MaDS and TJil,ii.:S-;-' - J
~ worh}..· are attenliiN the Ii.'-college --repreSent' AIgh'!nisl:m - .. : ~:l~ of thEml'.·~~s the- ~ ~ri.ods_·,:: -.-'
molith'lernJ,ar cow:se-·ai.the and .4~ ~et,natlons. 6~--~ !lIIO.!' to the beg!DW!1g~Qf:~terI!-- . -
U.S:·Am!7·· eommind _~. - ~tion .exeerl!lSel> for tlie Te-,,'- , .Isa!l~n: 9f the IsliuJIlc WO!)d: . .
GeneriIJI SUft~eouege· at :Ft: .' -guIir course s~~~ _at t!ie .-:~ . -. Hi.s lat_est.OOo~', the Mli}dle E~t- ,_. ._ '-'
Le venworth.· ~., .-_'.- -_ ,college:W1J! take plaCe: June .. __.an~ ..the West;.IS-a study of CUi--,' .'
.the offiCers aitelidin¥ the:" 11th'. , : ' ; .- : tu;ral.rela~ions)etween)h'e Middle _,
~. ._. ' , East and the..~-est, the iIl}paet. cif ,
: ,., " the West on:tIiel'i1iddle EaSt the
......:~~~.:......_~__....::.._---:-:'---7--......,--,....;...-"-~~ Middle ,East's response' to it. The .-.
'. . . . . LA'W'. '. ~ '. -., ,book discussess, th~ "fore,es.,pf cons- :
.E1"ECT-0- n~A"I:c"'.:,..~: _, .', :;:' ..... : - ~ . tituti9nalis~L . natfoniilism'.,-and '. -.
.. . ' - . - religjons. . .', .' _ ~,-
:. . -'., '. . '. _ :-.'.. '. Prof.- Lewis" 'has taught - at, "
Elders) ,whe: ,~all ,be .ele£~~~:mArl" 1 . Tiurty-Thiee: - - "'~ -the University of London- :~\n~'.. :. ,
Editor's Note: Fo!lOOJing is the accordanet: WIth' U!-~ prO~SlOp, of, , Ic.e lliiJ tati~ns- of ev: 1938, and h1;1S_ also made extensive'. . -, -
fourth part of an unofficial tran- Part (b) . of-' Article ,<4~)".of ~th_e. ,~list-·tt· po t~g~tner with:the _lecturin~ trips. to,. the',,conti,e;tent, .:.."
slation of the new' Electoral Law Constitubon. ".' ..' .' ery cQn,s~.uenh~ ~ ~ubliSlied for -the UOlted States and-the:1!1ldd1e ' ,
PubUshed on May 11 in 'the Offi- A Royal Decree "ped~ to electors· _~t $. - e.P: . - f" East - " - : -' - '.1 t· afl'ail:s shall' be issued on public' nutlce-fi:ft~en da~ PP0l' 0 -- . , • '.
Ctal Gazette. ~h~c ~:t 'day of .Saur 'of the.:elee- the' begin.ning of '.- !!l~ct~o~s. 'I'hb'lie - -' . -'.' . <..
Chapter Five: Election tion year. This.Ro:y.¥ Decree¥" liSt. re~am~. fi.na1 aft~ _ItS_ ~u -:,' P_RESS~.'RW4Evi~;': '-.~,
Candidacy, .N,omination .of describe all of the' measures--n~ catJ~ns. . ... '. _-. ,
Candidates c.essaiy . for $~. cOn.du_~f ~f. ~lt:"e- -Amc~e ~~ti~r~:U:~nducted'uh~' ~" Contd." from Page. ~_ ,~ -- . , _,
Article TWenty-Eight: tton~ ~th; th~Ir rele.v,ant dat!';S. _ ~~::g'a~inistrati01i 'and'supe- great -achievement." ~ur;-. wom_~n .-
Any Afghan who, according to Article~.Two.., . - _ . d.er- e , i th - Election Sup' ·are- n,ow -confronted.:.WIth a· great· ,
h . . f thi la' Qn.e or several polling stations nn.~e~~ance;o, e- . ~11 .,,,__ , ,responsibility which we' are, .sure -- .t e prOVISIOns 0 s W, IS qua- .' -.. ch . : erVlSlon C.oIIUIllttees at ,.... pw.uug_ " . . . .,,' .
, lified to be ar..Q wants to be eleCt- shall be· det.e~ In e~ cons~. . ._ -" they will be 'aple- to dis=arge; m- -
, ed by a certain constituency haS tituency. In each provmce, ~e . C:~~I' ...........:F1ve•. -. > ::a-~~st. ~atI¥~ct_ory ·man,ner". - .
. . • al- number and centres: of ,const~tu- ~ ..... e ~"".•J' '. - _ -, _ , . - ,--
to present a petition to the lac . 'h II b d t . d'by the - . Elections shall continue-fornve1 l S . C - 'tte encles s a e e ;ermme - -
E Techto 'd UCPervl~Ottry af°IIUIllte have. Provincial GoveriJo~. I!f:g.oi.iJi sQ., -. c.taYs from.: t~e' date', of -..com- .W:-Germau··:Expedition· ~e s QJIlIIlI ee, r.. . " 'cons'def . the '_mencemen.t. . - -', -- -
mg che ed the authenticity of the thlle ~overtJ.1°·r. '!Dt~Ybl . 1_. ' "'~cle ........h-Six:· . ~ ~ , _ConqUers ·pnelim,JJea. -',
. . . 'th d f this' fo OWIng we va la es.. ' .. ' -_l1L U ~·3.,. . ". ,.' . - " ". .
petitIOn VIs-a-VIS e or er~ o. 1. The electors' convellieIice: in ,- -In each polling.·s~atipn:07vO~g -Gangapur.na .SU~t::·,< .
law
ll
, s.hall accept .thetPett~tlOn ~~ attending the po~i-stationS. __ -shall take,p-l.a~e ~b~.seven o:cll~kk KA"TMANDU; . NeQal'7 May I6,"·. ,...~
sha ISSUe a receIpt 0 e ~ .1 I ." P 'b'j'ty f upervifug fbe in the mornmg. ~til.seven 0 C oc ,(Reuter).~.AWest'GeriruineXP._ecfi,. " .
'th 24- h ur cont~.~.noY ... OSSI I I .0 S . . . - . - '.
oner WI m 0 s- ==., 1 t'" ss : -. in the evenmg; . .' ' tion hal> cOriquered the previously,' ". .
the hour and date of its submiss- e ec Ion pro~~. . - - . unclimbed' 21i302-fo~d-Moun~G~-' _ '.
lon. Hereafter, the petition -shall, , .; _- _ , . ·gapunui· in the Himalayas; _aCl;or-..: .
~: ~:~lto~:i:t~it:c~~: ~~~::~ UseOfNuclear Energy hf~ _. >~~ ~~: ·~~fi~~~r:c:~Ft~es~~~:e.~" ~
of public notification. "'. .' - .., , "', - , ,- . - It saId -all eIght memJ:j~..:,9f the
Article Twenty-Nm'e'. . Fores-t,ry' ·Tol:lftht In·Hanove,· ,.:- expeditit>~ ,ana~three s~e~as rea- . '- ~~ '.- .. -- -. ,.,- __ . chedthesumnlltonMay!!and:8 .. '
Any Afghan can challenge the . . _. . _' , - . VIENNA; May 1~ ." - , ,in.'twopartfes:_. . .. - , -. ~ . _
authenticity of a nominee'~ can- .. ht . week' international tr:iining. course-on'. the J1Se' 9r_, - A, me.ssage ,from: the eipeditron. '..' ,
didacy through. the Provincial Co- Ii? ,eldg• '. t s and radiatio~ in .forestry: ~search is. being - It:ader, 36-year-ol~ Hambur,g:_ ~1l- ~ . <ur-t. This protest ought to be of- ra lOOISO ope. _ . of the Internationat AtoDiic. Ene~- . gmner, .7Rouse .sald that-" Jiavmg - ..
fered to the Court within fifteen conducted under the:f:~Ood-:ind'AgricultUre,OrganizatiOn' conquered Gangapurna,' ~qe- etpe.; --=-
'20121-20121 days from the date the l~al,Elec- gy Agenc! (IAE~):. .' -' ent 'of the FederaI ditio~" :overe now try..ing, !O climb .
toral Supervision Committee ,had .(FAO) with the .cooper~tionOf the Go~er,mP -_' - " 'arid the J;learby Annapurna from the.,_ ..
accepted the candidate's nomina- Republic of G~ny, the--9overnme~tof Lower ,S~ODY_., " - south side. This 26>50S:-f~-moun-.:·. C .' •
20507-211"22 tion. And the case shall be judged ,the Technical _University'of H~~v~ fro~.May:_~ to J~Y.: _3... ~ tain was .Slimbed- fr0!1I !h~,nort.h ..-.'. _ .. '.
20159-24041 by the Court en bank within fif- . The course.is intended to provi- ~ruct?rs wi? be~. ~rm~. lectur "by a French: te~ 'in 1950. ~ : '" -'.' ~
teen days. de intensive" training.in.isotope. mg.staff w'1l1.als() m~lu.d~ experts. !Ik his. message ~ated ·~ay-.,U . - _". ~ '.
The Court's decision is final.. and radiation techniqpes.. in th,e f~om ,Gree;e, Roman~a'~5=_'he ~escrI~!!d.t~e ascent to_ Ga~g~:,' . ,,: :'
The measures tliken by the Co,- field of forestry~ e1nph~is Will:.be.· a~d. ~~m~er~ of the F-:, r-~... pnrnil: and sard.an ..a.val~~!ili . . .. ;:.
urt are free from any dues-inclu- given to pro~sion. of _a·tho..touAh. J?IYlSlon. " '._ _ .• _- .- ,'Qne' of _t~~..camps.. ~nd-- carrIed . -
24W .ding the document's price. :in backround . review' and coverllge '. .' . "" - , away a blg-.tent, but nobody wa~ .'
case a state of "judge's rejection" of the princip~es imcl' pr~ct.ic~ 0: _Kashmir ttehirns >,--}u~~.' . :' .
24272 arises, that shall be consider.ed in. modern tecliriiques of, rad.IOIsot~ . . -'- -, ."- ,'- . 'i; -. - '; -' .. -. ,~.
accordance with the .pertinent pe-ufilization\vitli:the_p~rticJ1larT N - ·'"'I~-"·Ljt '-.= DAR- ~'_'May-_.16,--
20045 ruleS thereto. . -objective of iiliiicating,the kinds . _0" ~rma ftTl _e~ . (Reuter).-ZaOZlb~s :, .en,:-pa.r~ .
ef of investigations In whi~ ~ese'-- .: '-. '-. '~ . :: ~-- .' ·~ta-te- fOIJllay.Y, came m..to bemgth~~o~h::a=~~P~~~lbEla:. techniques can-_mo~t -PFOfitab.~Ybe -Week.Of Disorder- .' yeste_rday .m· a' moye . welcopted .
used .and their relation_ship'--to.:· . . .... - ,'-'. o,:re ~J;la~g, the way f,Ot a~com-
t.oral Supervisory Committee's de- ,other resarch.~ tecllliqueEi. Main ':: SltIN'AGAR-, May io, '-(ne-grery. :p!ete,~, wlth=T~~""Yka.~.: • ;. ;
cision as to the rejection of a can- fields of~IesearCh·to. be' cove~d in,: ~Kashinir- returned. f.q' normal . :_The two CQun~l'I~~ _wer~ Umled :
26f13 didate's petition for nomiI.tation. elude' Physiology of nutntieiJ.. -yesterday-after a:week'of_ demoris- .Just 0v:er.~ year _~gQ ml~r:-' ~e; z· - .
The complaint shall be consider- pedology- and. soil- _fert:ili¥aWm; trations and -disoroer . over - the- name-· of.. T~anla._'Tang~~Ylka .... " ..
21771' ed iIi pursuance of the proi:ed~e .biochemistry", . f01:,est. path0Jogy: 'arrest in' India~ -oj '.Shl;!iIili Ab- beCame. a one-J)3r.ty's.t<lta last year-. - . "
outlined in the above paragraph a~d entomblo~, fores~·tr~ ~ree- dullah,.forme;-·Prime Minisfer of.- .' so.:.:~' p_ ft'- _., __ ~' ,.' .:
Airport mta. 'Of this law. dmg and cenetIcs, ana r_alCfQll1010- KashmlI. - _ , :.-' -.- . " __ -r,.ee~e_aace.Jtates,..A* .
----=----=-.,------=--- ArtIcle ThIrty: gy aiJd radioecology. - ~. ~All p{lrti~lly. el~ed snops and_ .. D'McIiMils&n::BaDk..-' ;' . ,
Having obtained the receipt of '.' c:', -, . busineSS' were.- open. .: _ -,', ':". .'. _- .:
his acc~pt~d pet.iti~n, the caridi- .Trainl:!~s .fr~m·,24_diff~rent ,couno - JUl offic.ial' spoke~a~· .deni~!l-·' ~iJL,: May i1>.-=-'~T!le folfu;- ..- -.'"
date, WIthin the .l~lts of the law, ~nes (A:gentma:, ~ustria; ~ustral~ ;hat ~h~re. had' oeen mCI~ents,- m - ing l!re ~he excliabge-' rates at '.
can ~:m c~PaJgnmg and ~ere-' la, Brazil,. Bulgli!1a" Canada,-Cze-- the·:countn:i~~sterday_ ~d:~ded, .th"e1;>'Af"ghamstazr :B~ ~g":' .'-
Phone No. 22743 ~y bilng ~IS goalS. an dobJect-' Choslovakla Iran, Israel,. ltaly,.J~- repor~$. of qtc~~ents_~ere U:COJ;- oed in Afghanis per'wutcof- forefgn ,
IVes to public attention. . pan, New Zgaland;.I.'al9stan,' P4i-- r,ect. , . ,'. . _.... ~_.~~., :currency: -. ". ' . ,.'
Phone No. 23908 Chapter Six: Tl1e Conduct· lipp~nes, Pol.aIi~.-'_Sw~ezi,~ Syria, ," Th~.~poke~an also. ~id-~~ha.t " -c". _ Bn~,~;_ "SelUilc -:
Of Election TJ:adan?,. U~ame SSR•. U"s. ane!, at no ?~e .durmg'.the PilSt}~en ,Af. 65 .(per.US dOllal'o.}- At. '65.50 c,. ____
Phone No, 2Il56O' ArtIel ............ On .' ,Vietnam); will attend. the..course days liad ce~ors!llp -bee~ Im!,~ Ai'~82 (per ongpoun~ sterling-) "'-e. ~uu.·r e. under -the general _dIrection-. of ep. on:pr~ss dispatches from Srma- . 'j' " .- Af.. l8if. 40:
Phone No,·20539 ~l~on of ~e members of Wo- Professor H. :G1ubreCht, Director : gar: ..'._ '-'. -. - -~ -_~ _, Af. l6~IHper -.hundred': Geiqaai·_
lesl Jl1'ga (House of the People) Q.f -the Instituf~'or ~adfobfalo~ He' was' ~answeIing, rePorters' llbrk}' '. ~ _ '~-M:.' 183'1'.' o' •
Phone 'No. 20587 shall, be conducted by a free, uni- Hanover Tecluli~aJ. .unfver~ty.,questions about the delay,Of ,preSS' M. lSt3'.5i"~ bundfecT-,S~ _',:
versa!,' secret and direct election, :The associate direcfur .will.-be Dr. - me:;.sa.g~s -.fr!>m- Srinagar to- ,New .Franc) ~"'.~ '. " _- .:Ai:. 152lY.(b <'
Roshan' Phone No.·2264& -as well as of those members-of the D. A: Fraser, Departmenf of Fer . D~lhi. and.severe mutilatio:pS _-m M. l31lL'7!J {'per hundred' French .
Sardar M. Hashim Khan 22860Meshrano Jirga (House of the restry, Canada.- While 'most_i!ls- some'· of them. - " _- '- - ',: . -_ . ~Ffanci-~-" .. ' " '.' M, 132s~
. - , -- - ~ - -.'
V'Afghanistan . Bank
Police
Tramc
Sanaiy
. ".
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:-~., :'~'-L'ectUres Ber-e-·()JJ -_ -'..
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l\adio Afghanistan
Ariana Booking -Office
24731-24732
AFGHAN ARIAN"A AIRLINES
Mazar-Kunduz-KabuL
Arrival-13l5
ArhritserKabuL
Arrival-15l5
Kabul-Ainritser.
Depa,riurEHlBOO -
KabulJKiinchw-Mazar.
DepalltUre4l845.1-
Kabul-Kandahar.
Departure-l400
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-HOS
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l45
AEROFLeT .,
Kabul-Tashk~nt-Moscow
Dellarture,131O
CSA
Kabul, Athens, Praiue,
Departure-0830
WESTERN MlJ81C
Baily except 'Friday '1:05 pm.-
l:aD pm<
-fudaY.12:30 p.m.-l:00 p.m.
en morhW'/lve..41 m band.
hrmanrl!Jolft"lme:, .
lO;1JO-10l3O...p:m. AST lI635 Kc:s 011
:H m band.
~...... Programm.:.
II: 000f: 00 p.m. AST '77"'~ ••
D m'band.-
-.
Radio Afghanistan
P~ogrammt·
_rd. ProJl"lUllDlIl:
6:00.6:30 p.m. AST.41'J5 It-'en
n lI1?" band,
~J.Iah Prorrammw' .
1:3(),7/OOTp.m:. AST.'4 770~ CXl
12 m band.,.
The above foreillD ·laniuase
Jll'oerammes all include local and
i:Iltamational news; commental7
"articl. On Afghaniatan,' and A1.~
Iban and western music.
< FcUiprServicesi
Western MfBic'
AralddiEl'oll*pft'••~,· ,
1I:30+1G;OOr.p.m, ,AST,llHll' Xc:s on
,3i m band.
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. . --.B~e,%hney~/s Messag~To.Accrci ~onfe,ence
.' KABUL TIMES " Editor's~ Note: 'r:6l!owing is' ~ow, the struggle for the d~ev~- pie calL for an even greater -uni-~ the text of a message sent by ment of these' goals. It reso- fication' of. efforts ,in the struggle
I;eonid Brezhnev to the fourth lutelY comes out 'for curbing the aaginst the aggressive' actions of
Conference of °Ajro·ASian· so- aggressive imperialist cireles en- the imperialists and: colonialists
lIdaTity on. May 10. - creaChing on the freedom ;lnd In- in South-East Asia. the Congo ~ Commentuig 'editorially, ou the
I 'ardently greet the participants dependence of the peoples. - and in other parts of the world, severar..ce' of diplemittic' relations"
or the ,fourth conference of Af- , ¥cOur conference has .met on Now the anti-imperialist, the between some Arab countries and-.
nrAsian Solidarity, this authorl- . a mem~rabla,date. It 'IS twenty progressive forcj'!s have every the,Federal'Republic of,Germany, .
tative forum of the' 'progressive years Since the route of _fascISt opportunity to beat back the at- yesterd.......-Ailis. said- ·tli....nrr- ex- '
forces oLthe peOples of the two Germany-the most bellicoSe de- taCKS -of imperialism and to <>3" u_
great contments. '. tachment of ~he ~or1d reactIOn. launch successful struggle 'lSainst Pthected the news was iili,.~kiDg to,
Tlie 'movement ot AfrrrAs_ian.ser That great histOriC VICtory creat· colonialism and'lleo-coionilllism: e·frien.ds,6f both.:the ,!tU"abs·and"
• the West Germans.11darity -plays an imPortant· rOle ed real prer~quisites .for a , .
in rallymg the progressive fo~ces mighty. upsurge, of -the- natIonal- CoheSIon a.nd .UnIty -of the After mentioning that relations
coming 'out for complete :Jational liberatIDn strug~le of the peer great revolutIonary forces o~ o~r between ihe Flea-era! 'Republic of
liberation 'and for cardinal soCial pIes, for destroymg colomal . sla· . times-the people of SOCIalISt ~er:~n~an~, t~ Ara~ ~orbld '
transformations against -{he im- very. countries, the national-liberation s ~a ..1:__ enolira ngh wf en It e-.. ' ' - Th -l-.' f th U t d t d th . t t' - came·=wwn ,t at t e ormer, waspenahst forces of 'war and ..agg- e CUnJmg 0 e nI e movem.en, an e merna Ion I";''''n- Is h- ,
ressien. " . . States aggression in' Viemam, al working class-are in earnest· su~p",~ ~~ 10' . rae!, t t: :edl-
The peoples of the Soviet Unio:J that IS creating a serious th~a~ to in striving for cemplete victory tonal' saul, ,It was not· faIr on
hold dose to their neart and valu~ universal 'peace, -is th.e m~t ur- of the liberation struggles of the the 98;t';f West Gerrnany~-to
the noble goals -of the solidarity gent question today.. SUPJ?OCt to People. The ~oviet- peqple.. B~e ~ t e ':IsrerOCl,ous ene~y of. the
movement, whIch is being tern- the people of South VIetnam convinced that. the conference m rabs.. . al!!;. It :SlHd, IS a-
pered. in the struggle' against im- which.is .upholding its freedom, Accr-a ,will make a new: contribu- state', set_up -m th~ hean:of
perialistri, -colonialism and neo- and protection of the DRV secu- Hon towardS strengthening the' t~e Arab world and IS· ·ot:0WIIlg,
coloni:alism tor' the comple~ the progressive forces of the solidarity and unitY of all the ~Ike a c~ncer' under the care of
ending of f~re'ign domination and rity-this is the ~on .ca!J8e of anti-imperialist forces ()f the ItS colon~al. supporters. It . has' .-
political and 'economic . mdepen- whole world. The- SOviet Unitm. world;- will raise still higher the- be~n .b~)1t on the. dead bodies
_dence of fhe - newly-free COUll.' has and will rende~ effective aid ac!ivity if the peoples in the of mnool!ht_peopIe and J::tas exPel-
tries, for· peace' .and internatio:lal to the heroic peeple of Vietnam struggle against the aggressive led thousanas of Arabs from·their
, friendship. FaithfUl, to the be· in lIs struggle against the Ame- actions of the enemies of peace, homeHmd._ . - _.
,hests ,of the great ·Lenin the Sbv' rican i!JlpenalistS. . . . fredom ,jlnd progress. .West German aid to Israel ori-.
Jet UnIon has always' fi~IY and The mterests of peace and tbe I wish the conference ,uccess ginallj' strated' in: the economic,
.consistently supported.. as it does national independence of tht:! peer in its work and commercial fields.' ThiS was
. . mainly- to compensate for the eri-
UlS..Ailtc:r4fr,eoRier'Cance]s Pfanned:Visit ~:ec~~:~~;~~Y;ee:. :~~~li~:;-
. . . - . - this aia was extended to the mill- ~
-To:Sout~ cAf;ic~·DUe,Tc)'~p~rf"'eid'Pol icy ~~ief~~~d'j~~~ef~~ st~~~e:::
d
concern over. the armiIlir of Isra-
The United States cancelled the' viSIt Subsequently, how.ever, the crew members were to be use el. .
,scheduled viSit 'here of the air- 'South Afr!can. government im- on. aircraft scheduled to fly f.rom To· us added the- paper this is·a
craft car1'ler.~"Tndependence"be, posed a condition tHat it 'had the carrier to two airports in. t~e . regrett~ble>.developmen.t,'·-because
cap.se -of South Africa's "poliCIes. never raised before. Cape Town area to make adminis- We are the fril!nds. of both the
N I M 'The newspaper:'Die Burgi!r '~rhe 'United States government trative and -tec~cal arr~ge- AraQs and the· West Germans.. ItDe ear· enace headlined its,account of. the story: could not accept this condition, ments for the shIps entr.ance mto is however encouraging that ·the
"Amerlcan,Shlp no lOnger coming which was that _only wHite. U.S. port". severance- 'of diolomatic relations
The People's Republic of. to South Africa because of apar- - does not ,Uidude the :ieyerance,of
China has exploded a second -theid" . Johnson,.Say.-s~~"'eat SOCJeet'v_ cultural'and'economic ties' as well-
atomic bomb. this. time eqwya- _' T . \IJ,I" -T. It is' bOped;.>the:,ediforiah-contk
lant,to about· 20,000 tons of . S<iuth African Foreign Minis- .o::.,;.t A e' CI b nued, thadlaving-.fotpld"btjw sen~
-TNT. While this. is -evidence of ter -M_uller, ,in a: Statement,: criti-' NOt:.'JiW,x,,~_V.e, mer.can _ u· shive ~:Arab'werld'i&rover~the
a measure _of -achievement in -cized what he called Washm~on arming of ISl'llel· the"Fedei'al'Re-
scientific research by' Chinese reports,~hich he sa:d stated .SO· -- . WASHINGTON, May 16, (AP).- _public'o{'Geirnany: Would 'refrain·
. cl ~ . it ·uth _Afnell bas- told' the UnJted U.S. President Lyndon Johnson said Friday that what he calls from further sltipnient of..arimI· to .
thermo - nu ear , ' States that -it would not welcome the Great Society "is not an exclusive club lor Americans that eountty, Such, action' will'hOt
has. also~ genera:I ~ncem .' ,Negro cr~w Il)e-mbers of the "In- nI . only thieaten"peaee and 'seeurity ,
and.foCussed world._ atte~tion_on dependence". 0 y. . he Middl '"' b Ii I &A
f .._.. Johnson made tlie remark in an have getting out". . • m t e .."ast'- tIt is' 'ke Y"w _
,the ~gency 0 .an ,~~ '. _' The MinisteL s;pd ·'this js .not informal talk to school adminis- The only people who come and arouse strong feeliBgs ammrg other
for general and eomplete -clisar-' -true'':'' -He slild the United States trators that was laced with need- go freely whenever they choose, Islainic c:ountries""nd ~ce-lovitil!
mament and total.dest,ruction of had asked his government to per- b f th ti .
, ling .of news media. he said are mem ers 0 e press. na ons;'
.all _thermo-Du-clear weapo'ns.. mit plaries from. the carrier to h' fr d f infTo emphasize the nation's idea, "We ave a ee om-<> - orma-
. . . f tIC. land at a South African airfield. . d- lie 'th· ount"" and . The same ·issue ·of the paper
.It was the_gov~ent0 ."~ South Africa, Muller stated, .had !ism and c?mpassion towar peo- tlon po Y In IS C .~
People's Repubhc of ·China ·ft d . th t . I h't' pies abroad, Johnson.. repeated they utlize li on occasion", John- publisned a: letter J>y .Monammad
W
hich :some. -time ago pro"-"'..;I speci. e t' ba on.,!. w I e· aIr. portions of a broadcast speeclJ he son said to accompanying laugh- Naim Atmat: str.oIl'gly urging- the
. P"~" crev.;s mus e useLL . . d Th d ' h' h h ··d t f hl's guests construction of p'ub!ic . -conveni-
the Annvening of a summit con- M 11 'd thO . _ . . ,rna e urs ay m· w IC e S"I er rom .~ .' ., u er sal IS . provls,lOn. was the Untted States has helped The President quoted an early- ences in· .. different parts of thefere~ of :-n countries of tb:e all the _more necessary smce the double production of rice -and American patriot-,-whtl he did not city of Kabnl ·It is astonishing,
world to diScuss .complete pro- AmerIcan . Ambassador to SOuth . . SO' th Vietnam name-as having said, "the cause said the wxiter. thai 'suCh an !Ill'-_
. . . ' ti f Afr"" -1 "- d . 1 plgS m u .hibltion 'and destruc on'o n~- Ica . no onge~~o~serve SOCIa "You don't read about any of of America is the cause of all man- portant need'-of the city has been
clear weapons. W~ hope that:m separ.atlOn ,,:eh~re he .w~~ covered thos'e things", said Johnson, "U's kind", and he suggested that man.· overlooked for so lon/>t.
the interest of 'hnmanity at '-b,y- dipl~matJc~lffimUntty . . awfully hard to get them print· kmd's cause is America's. YesterdaY's Islah carried an edi-'
large Dot only the People's Re- - - ed". The .nation's idealism and com- torial on ''THe 'ROle of Women inThe Foreiml Minister continued: d 'public of Chin2.' but all other "Had this' condition not been at- ,Several score members of the _ passion,'- he said, "-do not an ,~ust "ParliamentarY Electic:ms". It said:
nuclear ......we·rs will"take nn__ h h - . AmerIcan Assoc,ation. of .S.chool. not stay at the water's edge. - "One -Of the outstanding features..~ ~~ tac ed to t e permission granted, Y
'est steps .- ensur~e the .destrn·e- h AdminIStrators', ,gathered 'm the of the new Election Law is that,
IoU -the latter would ave been tanta-
tion of an nnclear weapons ra- mount to South Africa sacrificirl-g rose garden to ~ear . ~ol1I'..s.on, women have been emranChised.
th th th t of hUmanItY it- its principles in its own countnr to 'oroke mto applause at this pomt. We.st Germa.ny~' . To!Jey can stand as' candidateS as
:: . an a those the United States of Ameri- THe President, with an edge ,-of well as vote Ill. the elections. -Wo-
se. • . ca may rightly -practice in, its own sarcasm in his voice, went on to p e y",;;"t- men _have alWays been the friends
We serIOusly doub~ the effect- country and . wherever thf;!y -are 'say that the press demands ins- repGles ,I""M , I~J. and colleagues 'of their husbands
i.veness of nuclea.r weapons. as a tead that the government tell how in thi.~ country.. They. have been
S h acceptable". . II abeffi-deterrent, to war. uc. 'wea- In 'WiIShi't th St t De' many planes dropped how many BY':,t)a- IZ' . I-he.lpin~. their hus~ands ·not. only. ,
·_....·-'1 ··t nd to mcrease . ng on, e a e f b b '"lC --- ." .h d bpons a.o;&.uaJ. y e.. . . partment Issued the fopowing ton,s _0 em s', . m nmnmg· .....e ome an rmgmg·_
the cllances _of yet auot1ler and statement Friday on the incident:. If the government doesn t com- BONN, ¥ay 16, ,(Reuter),- up ~ildren b.ut alSo in, the ..pro-
more· j inhuman -world war. "We' naVe been informed that ply. ,"they'll subpoena us ~p to. the ':;;)ueen'.Elizabeth flieS' here next, motIOn of ~CJiltu,re-,ana-,!DJmal~hat- is why, a .majority.of the Mmister -of Fo'reign AffaiI-s of the HilI- to ~he t:eedom-<>f-mforma- Tuesday for. 'a lo-day· sta~ visit husbanatY- .,and e.ven ,in fighting.
non-3ligiJ.ed countries have con- South Aftican' government, ffil- t.pn cohmmlttee. t f h' talk designed to set ~he -seal on .Anglo- in wars.•Mghlm_ womer), -l'end~ed;
st tl be seeking ways ·o( gard Muller'-mad a public tate- . At t ever:; star' 0 IS > German reconciliation, great sei:viCell~ to their ,.figh~ 'an y. en , - - " _ e. s J-ohn~on said that if any of the· . h men dUring the wars of indepeI)- ~.
persnadmg tbe great ·powe~ to me-lInt. todafy hcon~~trnlfnghthe c~- school executives' had odifficulty. There have ,been fevel'lS ..pr~ aence.. But'datei,l-'~'pOsitiOn ofagree ·to end prodnctio.n. .stoc1l:-: c;e atlOn 0 t e VISI {) t e carner gettmg 1l!10 White House grounds, parations to make this a VISit -0 women w.B:s..adver~ affected.b-y
Piling and proliferation of an. USS Independence to Cape Town. becauD~. ~f securi"'~, ~ha""L,n(), suPerlatives, with the longest - - .
= u ''7, • '" train, the most - txpensive '.~ sociaL ch~lJIl1: the urban. areas
.atomic -arms. -"Up to this POill,t .there has been thing compared to tlle 'difficulty I the tightest air safety regulatIOns they.rem.amed v.eiled.and.coDfinedr'
We .211 :know how much re- no U.S. governmenr statement on and the biggest press:PartY for· to the .f~ur walls. 'Of ~ _ hQuse.,
seareIi and financial resoUrces :the subject .oth~r't~ to acknow- 1 any head of, state to come hereJ ,,com~JJ.alf of- the >pGpulatiou,·· •.
go into the production o~,these -ledge be fact ,of'the, cancelliltion t.eonov·S~t-- 3-:.,' "Queen feVer" sweeping West w0m.en sOOuld become. activ.e.as.
~weapl}ns. What is ac~e.ved at fo~o~g_inguirie.s from the press. Germany has even prOduced a far as possible and tJ::teir talents
the end of an these bbours are Ot~er. !han . tne .filets relevant -Da~5 In, 15010.tion__ . new German verb--"Queenen," should" be-' , employ~ for the 're-
.nStnunents capable of' aunhil- to ~he VISit of the. Inp:ependence. 'r meaning to prepare for 'the visit conStrU-etion- 'ai1,d .:cIevelqpment.'of
1 •. .. f h llnih. whl~H are sununarIze!i'below, th~ UI-Ik of the Queen.' the ~~try: 'Fhal is' wliy"four~tmg~ ma=~s.o ;-nm -.1 . U.S. government hils not receiveo Before"Space'fl'Ul ". Th reception' the Queen will years.cag&.:'lI-movement'WaS started:
In a Dl3:tter of m~ute,S.What.a. any offi~al notificatio~, from.the receive from Germans may ec- leading"to·'~~e"l)e8cefuI"removai.·.
great -difference It would inalu!' South African liovernment-on any PRAGUE May 16, (Reuter).- lipse the popular ~nthttsiasm of the,veil aJld Afghan'women'!» .
if we 'were to ~.1tVen a·,small__· as~ts of Muller's .statement. ''Iii Soviet C~onaut Alexei Leonov when President Kennec:ly and gan Pl!rticipatirJg in 'the' country's
fractiGo -of the resources'so.eJli- response to an_ official request for said yesterday he .spent '13 days General de Gaulle toured the social"lDld;' national- 'life, 'l
plo,ed lor nising the people's diplomatic C1ear~ce.fiori!' opera- and nights in isolation. before countrY_ "Afglllin!, women ,have -proved
standard of living:alI over the tional visit to.Ca~ Town of the his'histori'c "walk in SliaC.e" three British and GeJ:IDall officialS at: beyond ~y doubt that ·they-;are
.world: 1£ - all. t~e cOuiltries I..!SS Independence, t~e.Sou,th Ai- months ago tach great political silPlificance' capable of plaYing' a .U¥ful role
which- prodnce Dl~cIear-,wea- ncan .go~ernment repli.ed It had - Leonov, who is o~- a Visit to to the visit, which . reaches its in tlie'lldvaneemeIIt'of the"coun"
pons-J'oined in au.dorf·to 'eon- _no- obJectlO.,n 1l? to the proposed CzechoSlovakia, tOld a -press con- climax on May 'l:J with a flying. try. They took'part in the actiVi-ference ·he and his colleagues-bad trip to West Berlin_ ties' of the·:coiistitution--CtlmrirlS-
centrate ·their atteDtiOn on., the- -undergone other tests, including They -see it as confirming :post- sion 'as' weR"as Jhe -Loya Jirga'·
peacefuf uses of atomic ener- by the actual· removal-kom the artificial upsetting·-Of -the sequence, war reconciliation, and, eXjlect it convened- for the' ratification' of
gy; the world ·would 'be a mnch--..sce~ of till ,-weapo~ ·all';~the af daY and night:. to give fresh impetus to -Anglo-- the ~on}'"'With~~the pro~ "
better ptace to live in. -~ -this "have-netts"· -eoUld .• Jom!. the The Czech Ceteke ,NeWs Agency Gel'IIllU:t moves and 'maintaining, mulgilti:on.-~-of~~the 'neW" Electoral-'
effori'1l'ere eontinoed,and.prae- "hares" aJl~!aJL.overdhe Te~d that Leonov.said SoViel NATO 'integration and 'European Law·-w.omerr have " lIeen' giVen.
tical ,*PS'Weft takes for- the world ooula·illvbO'Without ·want space vehicles could· come down economic cooperation--in th~ ~e- equal'ri$hts "with'--me~ThWts a
removal Gf the threat of wa,r and-withGut fea,r.. - on water· as well as on land of General. de Gau1le's poliCies. " (~tI CI?~·S), , ,
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THE WEA'l'HER
yesterday's TemperatBre
Max. . + 2'Z·C. Mlnlmum 9·C.
Sun' sets today at 6:59 p.m;
Slih rises mmorrOw at 4:5Z a.m.-
Tomorrow's 01i.t100k~ 'Clear
:.', ~. ;
- ~-~~:'--'__-'---~~~~~~c-:'+c-"':-:: .;c..-::.-=..:..:':...:-~.:........:"---~~~~..::=-::-.~~ ..~ ,
."-" _pRlcrAUVOL. IV, NO. 44
.' '" KABUL, MONDAY: MAY·17:. i965. ..(SA~:27; 1344,~-S,-¥.L .' -- -- >. -~ '. ' .•.-
- " ",-., 'Caamano'sFollowersWelcome "opeA~"doned' Wlnnebci Conf~reric.e:PQsseS" .'. ' .. ;-.~ .
'. UN MissionToSanto Domingo for- 30 ~0~40,Hif.•..• .... ."llesCi)ltition For·.t~~'t~:x..:. •...•. <'~" ..:.SANTO DOMINGO, May l'Z,'(Reuter).~ By< Avalanche' " - "<'fo"urt' h--Afro~ASia~'solidimtYConfel'e!ICe, o~~:onM.a.Y -~',:" ~, . ,'-HUNDREDS o( cheering followers of rebel leader Colonel .. :. ;"'.' ' .'. . ' -rIlE, . - - '. With- th pass·ng, of. a' ' ,Francisco Caamano gave a gusty welcome yesterday'to a . GARMIS'CH '-', PARTENKm~ :1~in,Win~eb~.GllaJia·~aed:SUDf~ariSin,tse;~trUggle,' '.--=',"'.--United'Nations fact·llnding mission at their barricaded head· CHEN'West Germa'ny May 1'l, reSolutioD:askingfor-suPport,fo:~!ie. "'.. :,""... quarters in Santo Domingo. . (Reut~r).-Ho~ was- ":.abandoned .. ior'iUri~-~~;'- :',,' =.<' -·ld'·, - / '. ' '. "'--'c,,"",' ,The UN mission, headed by Ma- from Washington the bominic~ foniOIIfe 30 to ~ p~~le thoug'hr·., ThUS; tli~ res61ution,.s~_Ig.,' f~:- wTh~ gene;al.:politreal resoiution " '. ~. ,jor General Indar Rikhye of Republic "rebel president" !Jan- to have been burled .llliyE: bY., .S~- .atte~pts, ~f' :neo-coloroaliSt . ~r '. -assed by the cOD:fere~ce ,J~ave ~.IIidia, Military advisor to Secre- cisco Caamano has given the ,as~" tu:rdaY's avalanche. ,y.r~ch htt . a, ces at., splitti!I~ ~e.·prgamsation I? 'thorough'.a:rfalYsls of the' inter.,-, ~ ~tary-'General U Thant. arrived urance that his government If It wmter- spprtS 'hotel killI~ at least ,9f Afnciffi- Um.~ w:owd J?€ ,.pre- ,a- ti 'l: situatioIl anil formUlated.'here on Saturday. Colonel Caarn- should be victorious, • will estab- :eight people~, ,~ , '. _ . '." .vented. ':'-, '. :.0. .'. ~:e ~nr~ciptes and tasks of, ,the,'.ano's supporters Shouted "ONU si, lish relations with communist co: Hun~eds' of resc~ers: dug _ Th~ 'coilferenc~... ~~a~kea .t~~, AirJAsian 'solidarity· movement . ,OEA no" (United Nations yes, Or- untries. . thfo'!ghout ,the, da.Y without suc-, 'United, States. acc~mg,.lt.,of.h~,?- > t'th ';resent :stage:··,: ,', .>ganisation of American States Speaking in' a television in~er- 'cess in s.everal acres of compres", inji( tu~ed the Uroted: ~ati?ns- }'I!- a Th: c~nference !!%pressed' sup-,no."). view with three U.S. journalists, sed, snow: ~n' the s~dren~hed- ~h an'mstr~ent .for the,~u~P'~- , it to. second, Afro-Asian "Con- ,General Rikhye later toured the broadcast. yeste!day,. Gaaman? slopes of ,the'9,~0.-f~t .zU~sPI~ze,. ',lon' of the.' ,_natio~al l±E-.~tIOn, krences whiCh ,Wi.ll:be- ~ei?· ~international, "sa~ety zone "guar- stressed hIS antE·commUnIst atti- Vfes~ ..Germany s. high~st, mO!J!:l- ! l1iIo~emen~ ?1 AfrI~a. ~Ia . and Algena;' an\il- the ,~~e" o!-ded by U.S. marineS: No gunfire tude. --' tam m the Bav~!UlAljlS. ~ ,< LatlJl .Anie;:Ic~., .' '<. heads.- of, state ana -'g~t"was beard during the tour.
_. The'.;resolut:o~ den;andJ!.d - th~ of'tlie African' Unity· Otganis-a.The officiat spokesman of U.S_ Chakhans"our'·V.·ce·,Go'ye'rn·or,',., unmedlate::- tliSI?-ant?ng,.of fpr~l- t' n'to biheld iJiAccra:inSe.P::, .•:gn bases m Asia Africa' and ,10 , . Cd the'" d....;....· - ,military forces in Santo Domingo L f AIDe" 'd to' to: US' tember. If appTove - a ....,,..,,,..,, .,' _: -told a news conference yesterday' d" Of .p '. ...::.: - ",' .,a,1n ,TIC,a, an ",3:: s P. '.-' to the Vlf;.mamese people: 'and: ,~ >that up to midnight there ~re 85 Explains Nee ,5, ~ roy,i.,c-e,;,," mterventIon m-..Asi~, ,~~e ~0~Q, the- resolution 'in sUilport' of . the- 'incidents of sniping agaiIist U.S. ~and '~IIIe:.-- Afn~an, ~d .L~.tin. - s.truggle w.aged>;'" the Vietn_a-:',.troops lining the' international .
.KABUL, Mily"'17.-7---, AmeTlcan countries.- .~. ..- :Il\ese ueople far'freedCllD'3Ild m~·, ' ,corridor and tlie safety zone. This "'rHE improvement of agriculture and co~unicatio~:.ilirongh .' It.,pledge;d ~U?port, to il.!l fr~eo- dependence: =' , " . . -- --compared with 47 the provious I "'=ass-=-lS'tance from the Public Works Dep....D"M,abarii.stiln-B:ifIk dom figli~Tli ,m -the: ti;tee c~r.n- , The conierence ap~oved . thE!' - . ,, ., 0.; ~ • ' , eDts and called on all mde~dent .. -
_e" , . • , 'ial' .' - -night. ' . and Goyernment .Mo~opolies..lS necessarY.:Jor t!'-e social .devt". Africaii-:coimtries to . particiPate' programme .V<..a~~lon ~ e soc ,,~" _"-'According to an AP ,dispatch lopment of the people of Cha.kbansour," . '_ .,:, 'in the .n.ex.t GAU summit-"meet" ,and .c~turaL sph.hel'€Sold ·It app~v~~froni Santo Domingo'the U.S. em- ~ Ch te"" Z ,lo:ch f the pr"""""l to 0 neXt year InThe deputy-governor o~ a- ca u',~ aran] - w......... : IS. aT,' ing i,n' Acera,·at which:'an -'JHri- H ~ nf'erence -<- so"t"-Tl'ty ..bassy here annollnced Sunday "d th" fr' oth 1 _]~,'" avana a co UL '1 Ud-'-., khansour prOVInce sat ere tS away om er .wo ~":"""". 'a c:an. continental government "ls' '·f'.t:- -- Ii 'f t lo.. "".. ' ts'night that a high-level fact-find- only 'one hospital and one physi~ great DU:I?beI' of?~ . scnoc:l, to be set up.'.; " .' :': Q ,cue ~~p es- ~ 1lle~ ~.,..n.n~n, : .ing mission was s.ent to Santo Do- cian for the whole -population e~ graduates cannot easily reach toe Th' W' b:, tinfl - had Asta, Africa ,;rod Latin AmerIca. . .. mingo by U.S. President LYndon timated at over 3&,500. middle scliool'and'~ce iliey are b:~enecal1e~/thie~'Solidarity' . :.:. " . " .-."Johnson to look into the eontinu- The people of Chakhansou'r forced to- discontinue -tlreir ,schO: OrganiSation of 'Afro-Asian sta~":"' .-,._ • " ',"'. ' :- .ing Dominican crisis. The annou.n- travel a distance of over 200 kilP- oliIig.. ,_,~ " . ·which ~ . its, permanent· sec~ Yemeni'leaders -,cement came as tank·led Units metres In order to obtain a gallon ,He suggested'm order m rf>· tariat in' Cairo.' ''',. ,,- ", ~ ,:, '.'- .loyal to the. ci"i1-~tary jlJ:Dta· of gasoline or qiesel oil Installa- move tWS -di.ffit:~ty "the ~bl~-l The conier~nce, .acc·ording ,to, a, A-···o --t K' ",- O-t ,'- 'renewed thel.r offenSIve agaInst tion of waterpumps and setting' ment.-of a bOarding scliiJ?~'or,.a' -Tass·rep0Tt.-wa.s·<!.ttended:.biclose. - ~rly..e It:' lJ~al, ,_' , .'rebel forces In the ~orthern su- up machinery units' there ~ donmtary was. necessary m Z3r- to 400 delegates 'and " observers -- . '. - . ' ' '''"7' .' ,burbs of Santo Dommgo. protect the agricUltUral yields. of anj, the capital of the ,proviiice'- ,'from altnost~60. cOUntriei of· the, . (ADAp1'¥ASCyUS. - ~ynRa'b'liMay d ~l'Anothe.r AP dispatCh from Wa- the area from the thteat of flood
. , .- ,'-."" . '. > .. ,
.).-"-' emem: up ,<;an e -~~~~n~;r::s S~V:;ll t~a~~ orC~:~~ of four woloswalais Oldesflnt~'-nCl.tionar.Ag'e'nty'~'-' :' '~:~,~;~;~~-~~r~~fi%~;:t --,~ , " 'United StateS has "good solid in- the Chakhansour province'haS an : ,," .', ' "..' ~ . of-an Arab world tour for talks,on ~
-- ' .~~:\~~iO~~o~:~~~nm~: D=~ :i~b .~f ~~:ca~clf;a:I,,%~~. Ce""'Ob!$:1O(J.th, A"nivenar}:::_-~~~'i~~1~::ivi~e:;~~~~~~-~, ~'nican'revolution than it has mace all the people of ~his. provinCP' ': ,~ -~'.. '--:'.:' ~ENRV:i\ M . 17' . 'RadIO reported. ~
-
. public, • are- engaged in agricUltUre and 'TO DAY-tfie ol~est {-iii'ili '~Wis.ed' . ft' :.1 th" "',The :aelegation',' headed' by -Expressing his vieWs on a radio- cattle raising, the Deputy-Gi:lver- .• -;, . ' . > 0, ,e- s a~~~es. ::au::1Dg ~ QUad' "Abdulrahman 'Iryfriri, - fl> '. "~ d Umted, N~tioDS;, Pte Inte~tional·,Telecop1.ll1UD1cationJIm-. member of the- Yemeni PreSiden" ,,' '- ,and television programme, the nor sai . . I b ~.... 'ts l00th
" , .
' ....,
ambassador said the president The main problem of the:- 'prlT- on, ce e ~a~ I , • ani~ersary. It',w~:-founded:-oD~May' 17.. ': cY~Gourcil and nead'of tne,recent. .,was, suddenly faced with a crisis vince. he said; was the primitive 1865· in ~aris uDder tlie name lntematiorial, Telegraph Union~: peace' ·conference'. ' held .:- in the'"'and had to decide quickly on a way of culttvation and th~ lack ,of by 20 states; ~i~h the iaoptioD,of=tlie"firsf convention. -.' Yeme~~ to\'l1l of Kharm,~in:C1ud~ ,matter involVing the lives of mechanical farming there. IIi :1932 at the M;adrid Conferen: The' ,ITU-£onv.e~tion 'creanes ~Replililic~' . Foreign Minister, :many people. Referrisg to the .development ce,' the title' of the o.rganisation. "telecemmunlcationS" as" "any MDpsen Anini, . "; . ""Just' as soon as he could he of education, the deputy governor was changed into:'-, Jnternational, ,transmissig11;-- emiSsion or recept-consulted the Organisation of of Cha~ar..sour said there ~e Telecomm,unication pnion'(lTlD- ~ion;of SJlfns, signals writings, im~ "Tlie:ra,dio··'saia tlle-'delegation is 'American States" Harriman, for- sev~n pTimary schl?Ols, one mlCi- and 'its ~ren~!l equivalent .':trnio~ .age 'and. so'un,d 'or ~ielli,gence qf scl\eduled to open--talks" with· Ku- ,mer Unders.ecretary of State dIe school, 33 village schools and Internat)onale-d~s :Telec-ommum> . 'nature,by 'o/iJ;e,]adio, :9Ptical waiti,official moncfay, ·to~exPl3iI!. . ," --',and now an ambassador 3t large. 6 a?ult litera~ courses, cations (UlT), . . ':. ". or other. €l~cfromagnetiC'Systems"- the resolutions- o.f the Khamr'·€on- ,-.said. In his recent tour of Lahn Smce the middle school is.lo- I~194-7, under ,it'. agr~ement in other words".' telegraph tel!=" . ference, , ." re"pUbliC~'American ,nations to explain with the United Nations,'th~ ITU phone and· radio ana all' tI:i~it ap- .lrjiini, and Yemeni ."the American position HarTiman became' a specialized agency.'and plicalions such' as-,teleX and teli-: Premi..er. Ali..em~d, M<?hiiinm~ Nu-said ife found consider~ble under- its headquarters up' to this' time· vision." ~ .' '. 'man sent apppeaIs, earlie~.;thisstanding nf the situation that de- Takhar PrOVlonCe m:Berne, SWitz~rland ;,vere tran- -:'. The' IW h~s.'~a :tliieeiold-'mis-' montA,to ill'Ai:ah'chieis 'of state.velopeci .., . ferred in 1948 from B~rD.e to 'the-- sion: ' .' . . . ,-- =", :. 'calling for-, :'eve1:Y ,possible' effort. more international atinesphtlre of" eTo'maint~ m;d ext"end- ,m'tern'a'_. .to end --die; Yemen trage-d"y.'~ .- ','According to a DPA dispatch Off°. I n°
.' , ..
ICla S - IScuss .r-eva, where.~Ijesides the h\lad-: ·lioftal.1!"o-operati.orr for the iinpr.o- ,~ :~e' delegation ,is~ schE;a~led ~o- ,:- ,", . - 'uar.ters of other variouS'- r~lated vement ,and' rational use· 01' tele- YJ$lt- all,otl,!er Arab-- COUl:'.trles,·,and'Fo ° I P bl' agencies, the.'Euro~an Headquar- ·comInunicanon of. all·kinds '.:' \vill be'in 'Cairo, ,vben the c;onfe-G k D
· I InanCla rc ems ters of U!1Hed Nations 2!'e "also' To P!Omqte the developm~nt'of :of Arab Prime-._ minIsters opensromy 0 I$CUSSeS I ' ,located, ,
-- , , '.< tecM~cal faeilities and their 'most there, May~26, - - ".. TALOKAN< May 17.-Collec- Tciday: tlie InteI;national- Tele-:" efficient, operation ·With a view tri. ','Vietnam For. Hour tion of dues ~y the government, cO!ll.D!uoication Union is, an- orga- improving, the 'eflicieilcy Of _telK ",. '.' "iaxes and pTlt:es of land; were ni~ation,wi!h 124", !J.Iember.CO~ ~o~~i~a¥on~ services.. inCI:e~- 'Shastri KOsygirfWo
h • discussed at a meeting held in tnes ar.d two' assocIate, meml?ers- mg 'their usefulness' and 'making .' _.' , - ., ' , -- 'It De Murvdle Talokan under the chaimiansliip as of Jam~arj 1,!l9~S.,.T~e mem- . them, ~s !ar ,~s possible. general- UO -°t I' c .'- - - 'd-' - --\ '. of Dr. Khalil Abawi, Governor of ber ~ountTies of the Uroon meet ly available. ~o the -public. " ,- "..,..1$1 , ..~nl.n9'CI -VIENNA. May 17, (Reuter).- the Takhar Province. The. mee.t- generally every,S years at a, Pleo-' , To harmorozeJhe'actions 'of n'l:': ,,'" ,-; :. '.,. - ,, Soviet Foreign MinisteT Andrei J ing was attended by senior pro- nipotentiary COnference, .This is tiOl'S in, the attainment of those- LJ!:NINGRAD, -~ay' ,17, '.{Tass). '-Gromyko held an, Unexpected vincial officials and finance ofti- the supreme authority'of the ITU common en!is.. ',', ,~,-Y~~teTday.·afternoonPrime..Mi- ~,meeting here yesterday with the cers. " Ultimately' respoJtSible' for,. tlfe . ."The advent .of the Space"'age nlster "of India ·LafBahadur Sbas-French Foreign Minister . Maurice Dr, Abawi said that as we' all whole' policy, which: revis.es the has giv'erl'tife.!TU'a- new,fielc:l-of ,ti'i',~~d.Chail'lIllPl of the -USSR "Couve de Murville.' know the ~overnment haS 'am- Convention elects the i Ami:tiliis- activity: To meet the' new:,de- Council of ¥inisters .AI6ei..~-· -~ey. are unders~ to have bitious and large scale develop" tratNe Co~cif·'.conSisti.ng of .25: '~ands, ,the'-Union 'ha.s~h,eld: a-. sire='" -syg~n ,went. to..r:7trodv:°rets. :wrul~.-__ - - '.discusSed the' Vietnam crisis. ment plans at hand. These plans members, and chooses the Secre, Clat World Space. Radic:H:Ommu-: the motor~t, ,BUl'evei!lk'. fly-., " '.' ',.The British, and U.S. .Foreign are launehed for oUr well being tary G~eral ~d'·¥s- deputy. ,:' nication Conference in-.Geneva -m=- in&)be fl~gs o( th~, Republ.icc "Of '-, -- ....-, -,' ,-Ministers had left for London a~d the ~w~ess of our ~ountry, . - In addition'to th'e Plenipot~ti- 1963. <l,t'which the frequenci"fange-' :rn~~ (llld, the..SoVle,b,Ynion,.. was ': - '. ~after attending the tenth' anni- H:nce, the tIme has ~ved I ary Conference· there are' ,~ee to'oe useli'for outei"· spaCe-has s'l-ilii!:g" ov,~ '!~e:'Bay_:'lif- ~d,,-~ :-.versary celebartions of the Aus- thmk, the, Governor SaId, to eo-' kinds of adiIiinistrative"conieren- h~ allcea-ted: '.'" =..; the I?:rme Munster of Iridia,:Was" -', - '"trian state' treaty, along with Gro- opera.te With the go,,:e~ellt by . ces beld,DY the tpi:n~ of ;'the .' M~anistan.haS.been a, JIiembei give!!. <bJ. outlfn~ of Len~~d as 'myko and de Murville. s~OPPlng the prOC!'astiJiation tac>o Union, Ordinary' adriliDi~tr'ative of. th.e Iritetnational • ,'l'"elecommu-- .a. !Da]OT?l~l eeLISGrand.port ,-'. tics us.ed to aVOid paying .our conierence. to'revise',Radio -Tele- ·rjae.lion ,'Union since '1925, 'mie-- of, the' ~tr.y. ,'!'he' 'motorl:ioat -, ,SOurces close to de MurVilIe dues. ~nd taxes according to the graph ~d Tdephone regu'lations. Union's fuSi, practical- ilSSistanee· with, t,}ie- guests-sailed 'past ,'the - ,', .'said Gromyko, had in the hour- proViSIons of ~w. as .well as the dOcUments, :wbich' .by international'~
__to Af,gha- well-kn~ , .Baltic, '. ~PY~~.' ,~ong meeting more or less 're- At the meeting the fiiuIIlce offi- govern -:th,e- international operation' nistan'waS in '1951~·Sirlce then'five, where ,gtallt tankers :qisplacmgpeated the views he put forward cer:> exper~d the diffiCUlties' ~f the abOve.tm-ee·basic"kinds Of national~ of.t1ll'ee diff~. 6,000 tons are bl.!!lt. ..: .' .:- '.during his recent visit to Paris. :vh1ch they face and some decis- telecomniwiications. Ir._,. aadition" nattODalities !¥Ive served-tot81.of, :,At Petrodvorets the 'f~ous,su­These include the demand . that lon~ were reached at. It was also ord.in:lirY adlnfuisb'ative ... radio' 155 .!Dan-monllis: ,To assist:,these.' btirbs~ofLenmgTae the two p . ,the U.S. withdraw from South dect~ed ~hat once, every month a conferenc.!!,S el~"the}l meIIlbers ~~ i.rl:.-:t!lew .,dut!~"v~ous ,M.iniSters·walked: through. n:;,Yietnam as the precondition for mee~ o~~ance officers of ~e o~ .the ~temationalFreg~ency:Re'- 'tec;hn.ical e<l.irlp~ent has,been"SUp"_' picturesque park and watcl1ed the •peace. . pr~:.%fe f h el.d under the Chai:- ~atl?n ~!l!d ~B). Extra~r- .plied_' " ,PIay:"oI the water jets ~ot 'thee big.'-Thes.e l;OUTCes were unable to m P,o t e,governor..and thell' dinary adnu.D1stta.tive-.conference ' . ", --' - four.tam' cascade: "
.'
say whether the French Ii1inister pr<lblems be discussed. " an.a s~cfal coilierences are"soIIieo The 'experts have' adVised- and - co., '.' -, • "',' -made any new proposals. Presi-
.fufles c~ed,todiscUSs sp~iar't~l~. ,ll~st,:d ,tlie"'M~_'of Co~u.nf.,.- , ·m the',eve~g ~> silistri ,: "and_" ", ,-dent de Gaulle favours a ,solution The governor urged the finan- c:>~unlc~hon ma~ers. C?r to re- ca.tio~s I?- th~ ,pJ!,nnm~,-·o~a~ol'., .Kosygin -saw. a perfortJ;lance 'of.: ,"based on a neutraIisation of Viet· cial officers -to pay more atten· V15-e 5ertain,p~_of a,set of~Re.-- ~and·,~amtenance'Of:_lts telecom-. Tchaikov~s"SwanLake"'atthe' '~ ..nam. tion to their duties. " gulations. '.' .-.' _ __, ,__ > .. : (Co.ntd.,on pqe-.4) " . l{uQV'opera House,' ..- ' , ' .- -...... . - - ~
- - - - .'o";'~ . '. . .:: c.':~·'
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.-
PARK CINEMA:
At 4:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Ameri-
can film THE SUNDOWNEBS
starring Rober~ Preston, Chill
Wi,lis Robert Starlin,
KABUL CINEMA: .
At. 1:30, ,p.in. Russian fi1ril with
Taj iki tr.anslation. . .
BEHZAD 'CINEMA:
At Z. 4:30, 6:30,' p.~, Russian
film y,dth Tajiki' translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30, 6:30 p.m. Rus-sian,film'
ILYMORTMIS with Tajiki trans-'
ration.
Inter~tional',Club
Dan,ce on Thursday'28th
May 8:30 p.m. Live 'Music
Shastoli-Werz'Combo Non-
membel'S invited At. 100
Adn..
, ,
L'
He sard the avalanehe hit the
hotel at lunchtinie and' buried
people skiing in front of It and
sunbathing on its ·terrace.
Noticeo~o
Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society
Presents·
'~The Tend,er Trap"
A'comedy in three acts; on May 20,2.1'and 22 Tick~ts.
are On sale at theAinerican EmbasSy, BritiSh 'Embassy,
KLM l U~AID, ~d Kabul UniversitY. '
,
Avalanche Buries
Seventy In-'Ii'otel
In West Ger.mG~y
Garmisch-Partenkirchen, West
Germany, May 16, (Reuter).-At
least 70 people were buried and
at least ten killed when an
avalanche swept over the terrace
of a hotel on the Zugspitze Moun'
tam, mountain police said.
'''About 22 injured have been
. found so far", he said,
He added that about ~OO police-
men and mountain guards were
rushed to the scene and rescue
work was stiil going on,
The Zugspibe, West Germany's
highest .mountain, is 2963 metre(about 9,880 feet} high, '
An Amencan army spokesman
said 25 people h~d been rescued.
"
•
., .
KABUL TiMEs
De Gaulle, Johnson
~ndanger Alliance,
, '
Grimond 'Asserts
,
'
~B'UL. May 16.-The condi·
hon of Abdul Samad Khan
Achekzal. tife great leade.r of
Sou~hern Pakhtunlstan, who ' has
been ill, has 'been transferrea un-
der pressure by th~ Pakistan go-
:vernment to Lahore Jail for
treatmE!nt.
. A report from Southern Occu-
pied Pakhtunistan says that Khan
Abdul Samad Khan has been
Sick for a long tIme In .the Pa-
kistan jailS but nothing was
done by the PakIstan govern-
ment to treat him.'
•
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.When you bUy a pac~et of .'60LO BAND' .PALI,.; MALL filter
you get ,the same pei:fect mildness, the. same
King Size' satisfaction, that has made, '
.
. ,
, PALL MALL famous around the world -
, .plus a.pure white modern filter:-
,
.loo.k for the 'GOLD·BAND' - your
, guarantee of genuine American blend
'.
',Now'Famolls' Pall Mall
. . ,
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KABUL. May l6.-Y. N., Khlt-
nal, the Royal Nepales.e Am-
bassador, and Uyouni Khasbayar;
,Mongolian ,Anibassador, met
Primeo MiniSter Dr. MohammadYous~f yesterday afternoon,
'KaBUL, May 16 -Sardar Zal-
mal 'Mahmoud 9haZl, coun;;,ellor
of Afghan Embassy in I'ans. has
been 'appointed Afghan. Ambas-'
_sador to France.. .
,
,
,
Frencb Club
Join the French'-elaslles
three times a week. For be-
ginners audio-,visual :~
"Voix 'et images ,de Fnnee".
Information e:very day from
5 p.m. to 'Z p.m. Sharl-Nau,
front '4t lDdonesiail Emltasy.
ADVT.
"
, .
Meanwhile talks between· the
government and the' ··All 4tdia
Trade Union Congress an~other
labour leaders ended in the Pun-jab dapital. Chandigarh, yester-'
day without reaChing any solu-
tion to the dispute. '
Police Arrest -194'
Punjabi, Strikers
This brings the total of arrested·
textile workers in ~jab to 1,313
smce the strike' began five weeks
ago
Two Red Crescent worKers
could not stand the excessive beat
along the route and had to be
rescued by helic"opter. They are
now reported. to be m..i:ood .;on-
clihon. '
While the submersion of Ashkl:J
orovided'2 waterway to Zaranj.
;t hal; also done some' harm. Wild
ammals. ,including some wild
pigs livmg m the Ashkin marshes.
ha"e been driven av. ay o.Y; the
flood and can now be Seen in and
around villages and 'tarms' Last-
week ~ Mid pig killed a cow and
yesterday another injured a far-
mer He \\'as trying to shoot·.the,
ammal -bul his gUn failed to go
off
PClkhtu Poets Meet'·
,
.·At Academy'Here'
"&jafi: Najarl CO.
,To Expo~ Mar~le
KABUL, May 16.-A . meeting T P kO t - ~:""Nof Pakhtu poets and men of let- 0 ·a IS an DU\1Rters was held in Kabul yesterday <
morning.
- .
The meeting was' op~ned by
Prof. 'SiddiquUah Rish'teen, Pre-
Sident of the Pa:kh41 Academy. ,Qiyamuddin' Khadem and
Abdul Hai Habibi spoke on 'ihe
cultural aspects 'of the Pakhtll'
language., Pakhtu -poets ,1'ecited.
newly ,composed poems.
.Llie meeting was atli!nded
among others by Khan Abdul
. Ghaffar' "Khan, the' veteran lead~r
of Pakhtunistan, ~nd other Pakh-
tumstanis living rn KabuL
A:.\'ffiITSAR. Punjab, May 16,
" (R€."!lter) -Police yesterday ar-.
rejited 194 stFiling textile workers
who were -demonstratitlg here to
back fueir demands' for a mini-
mum wage.
KABT.1t., May 16.-'I'be Hajari South Western England, May,and Najari ,(Lapidary'"and :Car- 16, (Reuter).-The head of Bri-pentary) -Company sold 5,800. tain's' Liberal Party Jo Grimond,
square metres of marble and yesterday wanred that the secu-25.000 square metres' 'of . prefab- :rlty and unity or the west is be-
concrete slabs last year. ing endangered,by Presid~t deThe. company's thief told Bakh- Gaulle's obses-sion Wlth "nationaltar that the. marble obtained grandeur". and President John-from Gazak, Maidan 'and the son's -lack of interest,in Europe.Helrriand Valley was very attrac' "'President de Gaulle's hostile-
·tive ana of a quality better' than to Britain and is hostile to Ame-that. obtained in' Germany and rica". Gnmond told a party rallyItaly. '. • here. "He is ,a bad partner in, the
, The company has 80' :nacbines' Western. aIliance- alId .he 'doesand a well-'€quipped laboratory.' what he can to undeITlline Arne·
. Asked. whether the' factOry is rican' prestige. in other parts of
'planning to expOrt Afghan mar-" the world; , '
Red C,rescent ble., he -s?id this'. will be cone as "He is. now obsessed with ante-,won as it' beginS to produce to diluVl.2P and futile ideas of na-
. capacity. ':NevertheleSs expOl't tional grandeur which FranceMl·SSl·On Reaches of'marble to Pakistan will start would be quite unable 'to suppf,rt"I m the near future", be' added~ .In any case. 'r'#-, • WOtb AOd' ' . '.' , . ' Speaking of :President John-LJaran] I '. I ; Well-designee! and 'elegant pie- son, Grimond said that by with-. , , • .ees of stone are' made in the fac· drawing pressure' from tbe pro-KABUL. May '16.-The Red tory for us.e rn buildings. The: posed multi-lateral nuclear forceCrescent Society's r:elie.£ .!lJlits.. - fac~ory has ·350 workers an j fOllr and in other ways, the American<tarrying first aid and' medical 'f<>reign experts. . President had' shown· he is hothelp, fOOd and clothing have Qwned by Abdul Latif, th:" deeply mterested in Europe. Hereached Zarani. capital of' . the factory. h'as ,been 'rented to the IS preparen to let the Europeans.pr<lvince of Chakhansour ~I}d I:Iochtief Company for one mil- work out'their own salvatioll~.have so far distributed help to !IOn afghanis per year. Th liberal party, with 10 seats1.000 homeless by the floods: 1)'1 ---.--''.'.- • • ,- _.~ m Parhament is the smalle5t cfthe "Helrnand <bJd ChakhanSlJu",: 'H NIB . f Britain's three'maJ'or parties.Dvers., According to the Seere- ome ews n rletary General of ihe' Society, III PakhtiIn Leaderenough .relief has been given to . KABUL, May 16.-Accoramgthese families to last a month. ' -to the Department :of Royal Pro-- Transferred '11\0The medIcal 'missions from the tocol: Georges ,Cattand. th'~
.1.1Red Crescent SQCiety li,!1d, from Frendh Ambas-sador jn. Kahul. J °1 I hthe Kandahar military· ..f~rces was received,,in iludienc.e by His al n ,L'a orehave also started freating' the . Majesty the' King at' GulkhHna
, ;;lck and injur~d. : _'. Pala~e at 7:~0 p'-m. yeste.rd;lY.
1t took the relief units 21 hours
to reach 'Zaranj from K,!la Mousa
Khan_ Between the two points is
a 2,000 -square Kilometre maJ:sh,
land called Ashkin.
As a result of the receni floods
AshklD.'!S now a viTt~al lake. As,
Zaranj has been ·cut off. from
other parts of tDe, provin.ce _a!1d
an the approachipg roa~ ha~e.
. -heen .submerged,· the As,hkin
lake serves as a short cut to Zar-
anj, But the ~hstance of :!O, kil(>,
metres ~overed by little local-
made ('anoes called totin took over
, .
-20 hours Each totin can ,carry a
cargo of three qu~rters.-Of a tOI1. '
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